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— • Of  00 	 j 	 - 	- -- : 	 old Baltimore truck driver, for first degree murder in the Sept. 26 slaying .- 

-. 	 of Maynard G. Powell, 62-year-old Lake Monroe resident. 	 n, u;iii. scorr  
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O 	 Poell'q bod 	as dIMnovere.l Sept 26, b a neighbor, lying In a yniti 	 . 	 - 	 I 0 	 . 	

caliber  pistol 
	 A fotir.year.old I)Oy W8a tall- 	 . 

close to 

 
(D 	 The grand jury returned no true bills 

Winter Park man had hip left 	 Y--& 0 	 against five Sanford men charged with the 	 arm aevereti In a boating ,. 	poll ' 	 • rape of a 17-year-old girl, who alleged that she 	 tinp Sunday in Seminole Coun- 	 ' 	' 	 -' 
the victim of a gang assault 

	

I 	 - 	 • 	 Cleared of the charges were Robert Randall, 19:  
: 	 3 1  Willie James Bennett, 17; Roosevelt Lamarr, 17; Ed- 	---•.. 	 The i-hill wait John Patrick 	Ir . 

0 	 ward Mitchell Duval, 18, and Vcrnoo Jerome Dillon, 19. 	 12 	 hir.iigianni, of 200 idylIwlide 	 1(' _______ 	
- 	 9 	3 	 Drive. lie died ahottly after  

Cr 	 Sanford police arrested to I on; ttoxt otuhs early flewil heii the car In hi h Ii' 	 )6 
Saturday on possession of marijuana charges after the 	 6 	 was a naMetiger wont out of 	-- 	. 	 •. 
car in which the two were riding was stopped by Lt. 	 p 	

1 	---" c - 	-i 	• 	4 	
5 	 - 

Charles Fagan at Intersection of French Avenue and 	 control, left the road and over. 	
•:_ 	 -. 	 - 	

ii 

') 	()- 22nd Street. 	
4 	

turned, crushing him. 	.1'4.. " - 	• 

	

i - 1 	 (Sn 	 Wtlllam Michael Lane, 1$, of 8*1 Logan Drive, and 	 P I 	 Highway Patrol Troopers  

	

-D 
	 a 15-year-old male passenger in the car were charged 	 C. E. I)epuy Jr. and G. 0. 	 1. g with possession of marijuana after three cigarettes 	

fl 3()qPq  A *POLSKI 	Hawthorne investigated the ac-  1 - 
	 0.. 	 containing the drug were found in the car, according 	 cklent which occurred on SR 4fl  

to DetecUve Ralph Russell. 	 Since tht "Zoo It Now" crew 
are looking at wildlife centers 	 -!ad Lane was placed in the county jail in lieu of 	

East. approximately two miles 

$5,000 bond and the Juvenile was also Jailed taitli he other than our own, they might 
West of 	

. 	 THE END OF THE ROAD could be released to Juvenile authorities.. Russell said give the double o to Lion Safari 	DePuy reported the car, dii- 
0 	 the marijuana came from Orange County. 	 (east of West Palm Beach). Not ven by Francine flongianni, Id. 	TWELf'TH TRAFFIC DEAT11 of the year wai re- 	Francine Bongianni, 16-year-old 4ister of the dead 

- • 	 I 	 Burglars entered the Loxcreen Company, Inc., on that we could ever match that year-old sister of the dead bpy, 	corded ir Seminole County Sunday noon. when 	chid, was driving the vehicle accompanied by 24- 

	

- 	 I 	Silver Lake Drive last night and escaped with $ 	layout, but they DO have good and containing Billie Aetardl, 	.John Patrick Rongianni, four-year-old Sanford 	year-old Billie Accardi, the car's owner. The car 
stolen from the firm's petty cash box. The eflti7 was Ideas incorporated In th "corn- 24, of 3509 Park Avenue, SS. 	boy, was killed when the small foreign car above 	came to rest on its side, causing superficial inju- 
made by an mtruder who piled open a window to the pound area." 	 and owner of the vehicle, 	west out of control on SR 46 east arid overturned. 	ties and shock to the driver and Mrs. Accardi. screen fsetoi1y. 	 . . , 	 was traveling east, when it 
-- 	 - 	One of our wisecracking bud- suddenly wont out-of-control. 	- 	 ----- ---- 	 ----- 	- 	 - 	-- 

dies an re&dWg that in the. 	Trooper DePuy amid Un CAT 
helst of valuables from the N.C. ran off onto the right should@* Neighbors,  Policeman, Save  Life 

Y  .LVIJJ. I .LIFL 1 	 State grldster's dressing room of the road and then back to 	 -- 
__________________ _______________________________________ 	

- 	 .' 	 •i 	 • 	 atGaiuvIUe, one o(the Wolf. the left, the rear ntthe ye- 
pack greensward gladiators had hicle spinning around before 

eaving the roadway and over. 
-Hea lines 	must have brought along h nton, oy, escue ive 

weekly scholarabi p check! 

'RRY 	Mrs. Sandra Gardner. of 80 companion, Robert Oldham of the 

 when you wife's talking - 	mole Memorial Hospital where 	t ASSELBIRRY - Fast a. 	North Winter Park Drive, Sus- 881 North Winter Park Drive, out. 
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Inside THE HERALD 	its not . . 
	 The driver and surviving pas. 	

waist 
 

fact, its apt to be Impossible,they were treated for shock tion on the part of neighbors day afti 
 in 

	

rnoon. when the cave were digging a cave with a 	He was rushed to Winter 

World News 	 or dangerous, to boot. 	and superficial injuries Troop- and Police Officer Ronnie Tarn- in which be was di1ng ea'Ved shovel In the sand under nearby where X-rayi,  showed that, 
. . . 	 er DPuy said charges from the buro saved the Life of Danny in, trapping him. 	 power lines when Robert were no broken bonsi. " 	

t 	 t Fl 	mishap are pending. 	 Gardner, 11-year-old son of 	Danny and his eight-old 
;. 	 President Nixon says he Is optimistic that the 	aoi 	 or.  	glanced away for a minute. 

Middle East cease-fire will be extended. He 18 UI riCiu Saturday Iau be Wit 	 J; II -' - 	- - 	 ____ 	When he looked back tho hole Ordinance 

	

-. - 	 - 	 glad the authorities had banned ':'r 	- 	- 	r 	 - - 	 - - 	S 	 - 	- 
- 	also ready to rattle American sabres In 	e

the  "hospitality packets"; , 	 - -•.- 	 - 	 - 	- 	 had caved in and hits friend was 
Mediterranean 	Russians 

b
push 

	

him. exhibition by the Gator foot. 	P. 	 • 	 - 	I 	[ 	 entombed in the 	-foot tun- 	To Be Read (Page 2A) 	 ballets 	provided 	headaches 	 n.l. 	 - 
• 	 it brily Cambodian troops beat back a heavy 11-hour enough without adding those 	 -ft 	 L 	 IItt iLaInn1utle*I .dw.&ttI Dre- 	On the ig-nda for tonight's 

— 	 - 	attack on Phnom Penh's highway to the sea; that might come from liquor. 	 . • 	- 	
- F 	 bert and his son. David, from continued ieeting of 'be Cat. 

enemy rockets hammer a Special Forces camp 	 . ' 	 -- 	
• 	 i 	 a neighboring mobile horn.. setberry City Council will he 

and other targets near Da Nang. (Page 2A) 	While we haven't
it lately. we've noUced—and 	 ,,)ien he pointed out the inca- the reading of both the Civil 

Around The Nation 	 hope you have, too—how nice 	, 	- 	.' 	- 	 - 	
:• 	j\ 	tion of the eavin they began Service  

the planters on First Street look 	 - 	 ' • , 	 ', 	to dig. They dug three feet be. 	amendment Di the 
The Supreme Court returns from a 13-week and the beauty ey 

	to the 	 i 	
4 	

fore they saw the victim's haul Fire Or'dirnsni.e 

t 	ii  I 	
downtown shopping center. Our 

recess, facing a docket bulging with cases that thanks to Pet: Knowles and his 	 -. • 	
-- 	

hand than cuatmued until his 	.-tlau to be discussed will be 

	

'¼1 I 	 could determine the pace of school desegre- citycrews' 	 . 	 - 	
"S 	. 	head was exposed. Then the the authorization of exp.ndl. 

gation, the legality of the Vietnam war and 
	. . 	 - 	-' 	hale caved in again. 	 tures for jury LrtaIt do vehi*. 

the fate of hundreds of persons occupying 	The boss says that four days 	 - 	 - 	 Meanwhile, Officer Tamburo 	rn..ntly ippie.i :%t the !ast sea- 
. 	 , 	death rows. (Page 2A) 	 a week of work from us would 	 • 	' -• 	 ,., - 	 had arrived on the scene with 	iton by Councilman Edith 

Prisoners at the Tombs Jail in Manhattan free the five-day work week 	 • - 	-- 	already had started to turn hiring of an appraisal firm to 
17 hostages they had held for three days; 	 . . . 	 - ' : 	 -tu when they again uncuv- appraise the value cut the water 

- 	 I,e a vast improvement over 	a portable oxygen kit. Danny Duerr. and the approval of the 

three remain hostage at a Long Island City 	l'iie United Fund campaign- 	 • 	 t-red his head and administered and sewage facilities owned 
jail; police use force to quell disorders in ers shout that you Just don't 	 • 	 oxygen. With tho aid of another by the City of Ciu,itlbarry and 
three other city prisons. (Page 7A) 	 HA 	to wait for one of them 	 -, 	 neighbor, Fran Phillips, they South Seminole Utilities Corn. 

	

-outinued diftiring until the 	nany, which the city hop" to to call on you. Just mail your Sports  World Thrillers 	 "fair share" (that's one hour's 	 lx-y'i body was uncovert-I to 3011111,14, 

-- 	 pay per month)—or your pledge 	
TAKING PART IN DEDICATION 

A day at the bullfights; a first for Florida. for It—to the UF office. But 
Page 2B) 	 when the UF worker calls, they 	ItIUHON ('(J11'JN CEREMONIES for the official opening of the Semi- 

add, please have your pledge 	note County Mental Health Association took place Sunday afternoon at '1 	 Oviedo and Lyman both victorious. (Page 1B) ready, don't compel him to 	 IF 	YOU the clinic in the Longwoocj Plaza. EdcI Bitt, the executive Director of the 

StL 1. 	• 	 I 	 1 	make a call-back. His time 	 Florida Mental Health Association was the keynote speaker. Left to right 
atewide Developments 	valuable, too, 	 are Mrs. J. J. Sieczkowski, nieniber of the MentaL Health Association 	

HAVE4 Board aml mist pu'ddent of the Sanford Woman' Club which po:rrt! 
- 	Florida's auto Insurance rating system will go 	FIRST TIME EVI'R a . . ill 	the opening of the county facility, Dr. E. Michael (utnian, medical direc- 

before the Legislature Friday in a special one- three winners of last week's 	tor of the facility, and Robert E. Dnehn, president of the Association. 
day session called by ('soy. Claude Kirk in an football contest had no min. 	_ 

talc 	t II 	the "most   attempt to head off spiraling premiums. 	as a a . . . S 	
Bu'l'ld'long 

(Page 10A) 	 points In any aria game" do- 
cided their position. 	 THE 1971 

Florida Republican leaders, looking for wi And once again entries were 	N. Orlando Ponders 

 

to put their primary-fracturml party back to- elved from every community 
gether again, 8cheduled a top-level atrategy rec 	 the applicaulb tonight. 	Of A base radio for North Or- 

in the county, as well as nrlan- 	N011711 011LANDO — Village 110w 
meeting todny. (Page 10A) 	

do find Tallahassee. 	 Council will meet tonight at A petition for annexation by IlludO. 	 PONTIACS AND 
Jack Rossman of Jack's %Iiui 	A political sign ordinsuce. 

7:30 p.m. at Village Hall to 	 suggested by Councilman 
WEATIfElt -- Yesterday'ti high 9.31 low 64. 	One of the biggest political conmder a lengthly agenda. 	M a rt (tit IT S  I i (M kv I I I be con 
Generully fair through Tueminy. Ifighfi 86-90. shin,digs has been sc!hedul*d 	 sidered by council. 
1.4w 64-72. Northeai3t to eatit winds 10-15 far Oct. I I . . . a barbecue pie. 	

The council will undtrtake the 	 This proposed otiftatics will 	BUIC 	S 	MAKE % to be erected im appointment of a building in- 	Also relativa to annexation is prohibit sign. 
nic at the Sanford Airport 	

• 	 the ac'uhition of rights of way the city Limits 
it'll all start  at  1  p.m. and con 	spector for the  Village. 	' 

leading from the Village  which 	Council will coualder tilling 
.. 

 Daily Features 	 thine until the fre. liquid .. VihIen Sr. has been serving ' has been under consideration for the council seat vacated by the 
- 	 Lo.. 	 Editorial Comment g 	freshments  run-out.  Cyv14afs the temporary Inspector, filling some time. Village Attorney resignation of Cwnnuiuion.r - 	

. 	

A DATE WITH 
Area deaths ........IA Entertainment .....9* 	from all of the parties will be the vacancy created by the Thomas Freeman will report up- Wayne Miller. 

Calendar ..........3A hfohpltal notes - -. 	]GA 	shake your hani, of coursel 	serve as county commissioner. 	An agreement with the Cat'L- taken relatIve to granting a 

	

-• : 	
, 	 Bridge - ------------ DA Horoscope 	- ....,, 9* 	there . . . juiit. to smile and 	resignation of SW Vihlc Jr. to on progress made. 	 Formal scUba will be wider- 

BOB ENDICOTT L 	 Classified ads - . - 411-513 	I'ats It On ----------5* 	 ' . 	 'lie village ailvertisod for an 	hurry police department for a 	franchise for natural gas to J 	
ca 	 Comics 	.. - 	 611-711 Public notices -----48 	Detei- mine that the thing can 	inspei'tor and were, according police band radio will, in all Florida Public Utilities, Also to PONTIAC  • SWCK. INC Crossword puzzle 611.711 Society 	- - .. - -. -. • 8/s 	and shall 1* done, and then we 	to Mayor Clifford Jordan, "over- prubability, be czlundud. ('assvl- 	be considered Is retention cit the 	 ',rieeahi*, Stiwig. G,.,stt$..l' Dr. Crane ---------11* Sports -. 	 ------- lB-lit 	shall find the way. 	 whetmed with applications." berry list indicated approval preaciti franchise for LP gas 	33 S. OSLAWDO DL 	SANPUID 	3.1*4136 

Dear Abby ..........IIA TV - ---- -------- ..- - 9* 	 Abraham Lincoli 	Presumably, council will inter- and will serve in the capncit.y with Suburban Iropane  
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5 Persons 

Murdered 

--v 	 ••'- 

- 4 	 -- 

NEW PORT RICHEY, Flu. (UPI) - Five 

person* were shid to death with .22 caliber bullets 

Sunda 	two married couples In a tavern and a 
youth on a beach - and authorities said there wn 

a "definite correlation" between the slaings. 
The body of 19-veur.i,ld Richard LaPlante wzis 

found on a mudfb41 exposed by low tides at it 
beach about five miles from the red brick 'mr jind 
grill where Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J. Dorn and Mr. 

and Mrs. Philip Vainna were found shot to death. 
Pasco Counts' sheriff's deputies Find bwal po-

lice sealed off the one floor restaua'ant until a 
team of crime technicians arrfved from the state 
'Bureau of Law Enforcement In Tallahassee. The 
five hodius were sent Io St. Pplerc4hurg. about 51' 
miles south of here, for autopsies today. 

1.uI'Iante. last seen by a friend on a down-
town street about :45 p.m. Saturday. had been 
shot II) times in the head, chest and neck. 

Sheriff Bai'dl (nines said a footprint found in 
I ht rn ur' rtv,ir I n Ploni e's lute t rrint.olikI one found 
on t ilt fhsm of Dorn's H ,tIt'twn Yn trn. An un-
determined number (of huliei. shells was found 

near both murder scene, and Gaines said the men's 
wallets were found scattered on the bar floor. 
aking with it lady's coin purse. 

Dorn and his wife. Mildred. built the Hideit-
wily in the mid-1950's and they were known in 

keep each 6p %'s 	in a cigar box in their 
apartment adjoining the lounge. Mrs. Ethel Vai-

anti wiis it wajtres... at the lounge. She and her bus-

hand had been seen with the Darns in the bar at 
closinr time vi midnight Saturday. 

The bodies of the two couples were found in 
The bar, lying on their hacks. by Patricia L. 
Wuole', a waitress who reported for work at noon 
Simdav. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Padlock said two young 
hhrnd men were in the Hideaway when they left 
shortly after midnight Sunday morning. 
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SEMINOLE FIREMEN DO 'THEIR THING' 

Seminole Co. Calendar 
Oct. Is 	

- 1*1e llu-i-ict Estate,. off SR chili supper rnfly night, 6 p.m Oct. 
- 	lMi a I irdit of Mnr Ni 141."1 

	

Geii-v,a Citizens Association, 43$, '40 $ p.m. 	 l.egkin of the Moos,' 1111'1t 
$ p.m., Geneva Community hail; I Luau sponsored by 

VFW 
R p.m. 	 ' 

(hi 34 light refreshments. 	 11 ,, 	 SISTER. business meeting, 	eliristuuunu ssnl N tsy nmtdl. 
Jc'iut !neetng A in e ,- i e a n - t'or,l Drive, easdbeI-r)', 7930 IZO North Park At squt,'. unit, i - i p.m.. 1410) Southwest - 

Igion Port 256 and Auxiliary p.m.; da,wing (II I a.m. 	
bait, and 4.7 pun.. 1107 V,st 

of ('.*s-selbrrm-y. Covered dish 	Dinner at 	
. 

PpOnss'e4l Oct. 23 	 . 	
- 	 Hill Street. 

supper, 6 p.m., Woman club . by South Seminole 	 Friday Night Steak Nit.' at 	 S • 

fVflowNl by Roy and Girl State I lodge at Casselborry \'oman's 
lOfll Order of 	 31 ot'e 	 0.1.  

I -.ynl Order of Most-ti' IIeiUn reports. 	
t'tuh to benefit building fund. 	Christmas seal Xi-ay tiusdills' iiretu Cn'tsinue L)nnce. l'rIve S S 

S S S 

Oct. 6 unit, 11-1, 241p.m., 39 San- sod llt'fri'slutnnIs. Fesuluuring 
(let, It 	 font Avenue. 

	

Sanford Tourist and Shuffle- 	women of Moose meet it 8 ; 	 . • • 	 Fleet 	l{eiwi'vi', 	IInIInwec'n 
board Club will have covered , in. ''Xmas in ()ctoher'' 	Ia-i. 21 	 stuifli'.'. 
dish supper at 6 P.M. At the 	 Loyal Order of Moose No, Iflil  
club hcsnse on the lake fnsnt. 	Fleet Reserve, pot luck situ. went. 2 i.iii. 	

- Sewing Machine 
at 7 p.m. 
A husne's meeting wl1l follow ! per. T '-m.; meeting, $ Pill. 	}'leet Rcscrv, (lance. 

• • 

• 	 Repair 
:- 	 - 

Oct.  11 	
- (h-f 	 DIAL 322-698 

	

Seminole County Votture 478, 	Oti- ledi- high P10, 7:31) par- 	Wolliell tif the Miio'i- lLi-isc 	BERRY'S COIN LAUNDRY 40 et A. 7:15 p. m.. Legion ent orientation. 	 Meeting S r-"• 	 - 	 SANFORD PLAZA Home. 	 - 	 . . 	
• • • 

Lake Mary PTO board meet- I Oct. 14 

bsg will be held in riincipal's 
nffi'c at 7: 	p.m. All boat-ti 

Loyal Order of Mnu'-t- No. M-11 
- 

members and committee 
TflhTI Ott s'nd. 	

- ',i rtv for tb' public . 	 t ;i in 

ch;'i 	'utur. llonwntak.'r-. p1,.tt ' - 	

- 	 Mes Sharp \Talue 
Oct. 	 5 6 

of Moost Nt-u 	Oct. 16 	 For Your Happy Home 
- SIIS home cc dept, 	 - 

meets at $ p m 	 , Friday Night Steak Nih' •u' 
Loal Order of Moos. 

	

Bujncss and Professional 	 • 	 ) Women, 7 p.m., Trophy Lounge. 	 . - - - 

• 
Dance Xtt' at Moose ldte 	 I - 

Oct. ft 
- Featuring 'Country Kicks." 

Parltatrt-ntiry law workshop, 'Til 
9-3 p.m., Woman' Club. 

	

Legion of the Moose meet at 	Fleet Reserve, United Fiintl 
40 	6 P.M. 	 charity hail, 	• 	 - 

SISTER. monthly luncheon Oct 18 
noon. Trophy Lounge. 	 l'l(Mt lCSIr'C, dance 

' 	

- 	 l)-\/I 
Oct i 	 Oct. 20 	 CAN 

	

Friday Night Steak NIte at 	 Ol'ENER- ' 	Seminole Junior College F.ic' 
- 	 KNIFE SIIARI'INLR 	$88 

S S L 
Loyal Order of Mooc 	 culty Wives Club, 8 p tit.. presi 	 Convenient md easy to use 

dents conference room. 	 orcfls all 	,nJ1uts a keen 
Oct. 10 	

• 	 edge on kOtti Cs & CSflICS 10 a 	
JSRZALES 	' Loyal Order of Moose Dance Oct l huice of ecor,mcr ,.olors 	

custOM ChARGE 
"Nile OvIs." 9 p.m, "I'll. 	Loyal Order of Moo-te No. 1851 

South Seminole Community fliet'tS at 8 p.m. 
t) 

Library of Altamonte Springs 
- Business and Professional 

is sponsoring an auction at 1 
Seminole Plaza, 2 p.m. 	

Women, 8 p.m., First Feckral 
ioudon'thastlobe rich caucus room. 

tot'.happy. 

	

Forest City Community As- 	 5 5 

oclatlon Fish Fry at Forest Oct. 22 
City Community Clubhouse. 	Oviedo High PTO annual _?.!EN EVENINGS 'TIL3 	SANFORD PLAZA 	322.1000 

* Wouldn9t you 
rather switch? 

B 

FIRE PREVENTION w4. w. 	•ht.d Sunday 	rd Volinaver 1-'re .Asotiatior. I ,invoud Vo!tin- 	jag cvvni: h h presurt' hoses 	h' 

by the Seminole C ounty Firemen's Asocwtion as 	leer Fire I)epartmt'nt, CaseIhirry VFD. Forest 	bootei- line contest (pictured above) hose roll a111 

'ight county urf'-fighting units competed al Semi- 	City VFD. North Orlando VFD. A)t3trnonte Springs 	reroll contest, bucict brigade, bat ball cor.test, am' 
fliliC Plaza paring lot in Cwselben'y. Showing 	VFD, 4,enevzi VFD and the Florida Forest er- 	Indian pump race. 
their tkiI1s were members of the Seminole-Golden- 	ice. Trophies were awarded winners in the oflow- 	 (Ka 	

-

i 

	

thy 	black Photos) 

President's Car Splattered With Eggs 

Protesters Mar Visit To Dublin 
IL iLl'I'1 	 11i 	visit a 	Ireland 	u 	h 	'ht It 	t 	tirdu. 	w 	 il 	 of it 	 - ott 	u- tt 	 • 	 ht world" 

Ke ii 	K ill ings 	
I)LBLI u I'I) - f'taidrnt marked almost everywhere b from t)uhlinen, A heavy police 	 the. 	d of 	iitl Ftoflc of gragranitein a cow lu told 4O stolid country folk 

Nx flee 	lKi home ta, end- 	cheerinit crowds of With adults guard ha d removed placard 	 had 	 ntkm pasture rcln 	m g the remains, wh 	 t' broke their ustoni*ry rt 

Ing a 1:,ocK.rntle European 	and children. 	 hearrr well before the Nixon 	 of hi' 	t.eat-great-great serve to 1p7)iKUd hns remarks. 

Odyssey with a promise at 	 • • • 	 motorcade arrived. 	
rived at the Irish capital 	grandfzther. John Milhouse, 	After talks with Dc Valera 

the graveslir of his Irish tore- 	 But Just as his limousine ap. hf'IR!flptCr after a triumphant. Nixon pledged to give the l and Irish Prime Minister Jack 
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Why wait for the hot water? With a carefree 
ciectric water heater you have plenty of hot water fast. 

And with no flame you need no flue or vent. 
This means you can place one next to your bathroom... 
kitchen ... wherever you need hot water. All this for just 
pennies a day. See your appliat ice dealer or plumbing 
contractor for a super-fast super-safe electric water 
heater.There's no match for flameless electric... 
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f 	SUM SHOE REPAIR 	SenteriL Pie We 32M 	 MAYONNAISE 
For flaved baked potatoes 	 by 	 t 1) UG 	 \_. 	 , 	 I,1vg 	II] 	'I 	II Ill i 	 - 

I 	 4A tilt PECAN WOOD 

	

BAG 	 CONSOLE STEREO 
noted and -mi. 

	

H. Tripp, 1801 Poslome Ave., 	45 Watt Poak Power "Solid State" 

Sanfo

Semi 4.41 In As poplar: nole County Resident. Earn 	
. 	

rdYPIOCed '' 	 Stereo Amplif i er 

	

RL 	 . 	 - 	 170 Vol swmgsn. imoll .u;sy 	 "Solid fate Stereo -- 

	

Phone 	 Tuner Circuit 
LEASE. WITH (:1GARM2L 	 000-0000. ONE P 

	

FOW 001L 	
Mrs. Tripp told vs--that—theY 	

Four-Speed "Studiornatic" Dai'ly erest  reclvd s.,.r.l calls about 

car; and tI.'t' 	 * "Duralife" Diamond Needle 	 VMT25S 	 FREE DELIVERY & SERVICE 
that the ad resulted IN the Solill UlI Pwsbook 	 i 	
. C.,. 

I 

	

0 	 MAXWELL 	 MM Geer" Lope, 1300 S. Park 

ALL 	 Iasi Week- 	 q ii L Sav" ceo I 	HOUSE 	Grinds 	N 	 711 	.

carporf sale: Studio piano and 
ESLW R. 	I%NSEU. JR., on of Pastor and 	bench, d.iIand chair. 1f?0fl1?. 

	WHIRLPOOL PHILCO 	WESTINGHOUSE 	PHILCO 

	

4rt date c withdrtAI1 	 EE 	• 	
. 

 CAN 	 Fort Bragg, N.C., where he i stationed with the 	 od 	 3 SPEED 	5 CYCLE ELECTRIC 	UPRIGHT 	DOUBLE . OVEN AM FM Short Wa'e 

	

LJ 	 1 VY 	 • Army Intelligence Corps, in technical work. He 3 	her piano and my Stb.v Items, 	 AUTOMATIC 	 FREEZER 	 RANGE 	TRANSISTOR 
____ 	 a graduate of the Forest Lake Academy, 1966, and 	with I.t. of p.opl. stopploq by 

	CAPACITY 	 S 30 IN COOK TOP 	 RADIO 

	

UMIT: OWE F YOUR 040)CE 	WITH YOUR $10. M 	FO 	I,, UCWDING CIGARETTES. 	 , 	attended Southern Missionary College in College- 	for her coerts.l• 	 WASHER 	 LY14300 	 300 Li A 	
S FULL CLOCK TIMER 

No MINIMUMS"' 	
...I1 	

- 	 dale, Tenn., a well as Seminole Junior College and 	M.rt. Themps•a. it. I hi 	 LVA300 $ 	88 	$ 	 88 88 Florida Technical College in Orlando, where he re 	• 	her trvch wIth a. ad 
	 $ 	88 

ceived a (legre in data processing. 	 that rated Ilk. this: 

	 s17 $ 4 

	

wa e 00 MIcon.nc. 	

ADD ANY AMOUNT YOU WISH— 	 D I I II f LI 	 1 t964 Ch.vrokt 
point job. Ph. 	 DISCO,iliilUED MODEL - 	DISCONTINUED MODEL 	 ONLY tIN STOCK 	 LIMiT FIR CUSTOMER 

No IP11111111111 	 to Mel 	

ANYTIME YOU WISH— 	F UI %fl GIANT 	I 	I 	NOTICE 	I 	with her °'r 	 PHILCO 	WESTINGHOUSE 	ADMIRAL 	TAPPAN 	RCA 
You wo 1 do   to £ - 	 BOX 	 was as ..c.ptino. she said the 	 22 #iiii 	 19 INCH PORT I W 	 v 

track. 	 14 CUBIC FOOT 
	FOOT 	 DUII.I • 	PORTABLE 

Is an die -11. 	 Mn. R. W. Cassuble. 418 W. 	 DISHWASHER 	PHONOGRAPH SEMINOLE COUNTY 	CrWel Dr.. Sanford. indiolertis- 	 REFRIGERATOR AND STILL EARN! 	 DETERGENT 
 

11*1 for reat like her Ito 

	

ONE" PLUSL WITH YOM 	

• 	 DOG TAGS 	

TELEVISION 

REFRIGERATOR 

$39888 $11 788 	$11 888 	$2 888 er 

- - 	 - 	
30 ,cr..n.d cabana. 	

ONLY 7 iii STOCK 	 ONLY 1 IN STOCK 	 COMPLETE W T.Y. STAND 	 C HOIC E O COLORS 	 PLi.L PlJçk ALL ACCOUNTS INSURED 	

II 	 - -. 

- 	 I win b.ds. C.nIiraI air and 	 $23888 
is. 000-0000. 

	

5,; 	 munIcIpantles TO $209WO BY THE FSUC 	 FLORIDA 
 

	

wbo is owner of a dog (s) Is rt- 	Mrs. cessube told we that she 

	

GRADE MAiN 	 . 	 quired to have ties animal vaccinated against 	had a few calls avid was able 

- 	

" 	
to sall her trailer. She was very 

	

BERG 	 . 	
' " 	 rabies and secure a current Seminole County doq 

Federal 	iiuIulus 1l1 i i 	£ 	 tog prior to the first day of October each year. 	
Joyce 	;,. 2 los 44, 	

I 	I 

	

advertised these Items Iathe 	 I 	& 	I 	 I 
Wefranafer'rount from 	 a 	 I 	 All dogs must wear a current county dog tag, 	paper rectally: 	 DOWNTOWN 	 201 E. FIRST ST 

	

ac cis thea i ed arirdMw&FREE 	 SaVingS  &km  	 MEDIUM 	 I 	 The fee is $100 p., tog which does not include 

\'b 	associationhtol 	I 	 cost of vaccination by VeterinarIans. 	 dr;ss.r with 1#061, 	 OPEN 9 TO 6 DAILY CALL 322.5954 

	

silld.frosfiaq. $70. Mar. 	 _______________________________________________________________________________________ 

	

1 	 SemInole County dog tags COfl be obtained it 	 quills Ave. los 44 000- 

'A if 

	

I 	tbe S.mlaoIe County Health Department or tbe 	0000. 	 a 	 __- 	 DELIVERY 
I 	Seminal. County Branch Office with praof of a 

C 	 C 
M; Webb had qWIPI stew 
calls and sold all *111 bw 11"ns. 

HP. 	 p01. 	 valid vaccination certificate. Tags also may be  

	

wHy vowi You TRY A LOW 	 AND 
MAIN P. —_ 312 W. ST IL SANFORD. FLA. • BRANCH OFFICE: SANFORD PLAZA SANFORD, FLA. 	 FOR 	 obtained through licensed V.t.rinarlcmsln Semi. 	

COST SANFORD HiR ALD 
We 	 at me a r 	
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e

Off 9VICK 

t 4311-5938 
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Newspaper Week: T m c %P-7 Kecogn
-1 - I - 	

. 
I ~ - 	

it ion 
Thia Is NEWSPAPER Week! 	 In our own porsona experience as reporter i.nd 	in the case of The herald our r4i()dwters not only 	(haritv drives. 

We are c 	Izing 'per" tuse jt needs editor, we have watched this sad trend take place fulfill this professional obligatloTi, but they are fel- 	For this winnowing of the chaff from the wheat 

J,- to be so treated Especially In the minds of the public, 	ever ,se1rly half.a.century in areas where the re 	low-citizens and when the typewlter Is Rtill& they 	is also a duty of responsible newspapers. For 	- 

3 	or 'whom It u the most effective defense against suit has been a famine of information for those who iire all 'er active members of the ('OmtnuTiItv 	 -.- the newspaper - there car. only be given 

those who would distort and betray the high 	want two-aidrd. factual reporting and editorial corn- 	Thus the news columns, sports columns, society 	a barely pring mark if public roLati()nM is the sub* 
ti 

- ciple of FREEDOM, which bus always been the guid. 	rnent spurred by the crne?yn of the resident writer columns, church page, editorial pace and pictures re- 	ject. 

big light of 'publishers, editors and rporters 	 over local issues . 	 fled this suibtance of unde 4tandr,g and profession- 	Too oftei the ve.ader sees "freedom of the press" 

	

asin of the Fourth ERIMe's function by rut- id conptenee which cannot b g1iied tc0th& 	ItTUI interprets t.hs as a right 
	VIM 01 

of someone who has 
- 	- 	 - 	 -- - 	- 	 -- 	 . .'i .1 	 1-... 	 ....i 	 xi ; 	.. 	 11 1't • Is - iri ...i.i... ,t,lm. 	 1nv 

F 

"a 

5"' 

E 

~ 	
I 	iExi les'Ho  pes Are Waning 1.,_,.,4 	.-

fl 	IMt 	. hAul I-;M 	- i , 	, ,-iti,,' thit int 1, of 	lifit 1:;,l%,F- l''' 	icy' ti-' - '! 	H' 	tihli' 	!'rt fHr tnnflf'y h'i 	ht 	i'i 

iti 

•t 	r__ 1."13 	 r 	 - 	,,. 	.• ': •' 	 - 	• 	- -- 	- 	 'si tsIt.'r 	"-' irinln.ciIv hatI,w,t Is r.si 	t1M)1'lctt 	iY tes With the 	irsUftt E1etCCs flAt tilify 	-' - 

MIMI I 	' 	A i 'i' ,i' 	- 	' 	- 	 ,' 	 '. 
	it's 1H1U14 I t,p 	:n,v,q,iq In tnta eq,ti"1 ry i 

t:di' icrr,nIq. The resitsi 	
flhcittf('pl pt" ?tc,tri n rc'trrhr of fnriEr U!, 

Th,it' 	the 	way 	a 	ittowinif kcc.cti'itgeq (hat tqti-n 	
,,yI- 

	1141 It . tonts. 
err,rn"flts, 	f,tdIt t#'i Tr,rr 

1 	I 	nut'ihi' 	of 	I 'isl'nn 	lIc'q to I i nloicil to Intl (imicru' 	or the 	
'1 hi' ' ' I '.r riei'$r. t't;. ii ' - 	

I 

I 	I 	%-rltOI%' ' IIIiI RI term' 	lI4 	l' 	r o 	c!a 	after, iIc' ;ilte the ('mnrnii 	'" h,tuiti 	 k 	Jever?h.'tet, 	p!i'fm tP - 

A 	 yR- ed talk of it inot - ,' Ii itit-il iikt 	island's ninny 	c'l'OIUOOIC 
11F1410111y ktItI's,I f, ,only n firier,te ;cnyth$n 	t-twxrc'te 	U re' 

Iflynsto of their lininehicici the loilcires anti wenhtwqqc's 	atcil tAUnt thj'e 	 jq tmnIr,s high wife 

4 

-- 	 COIIIC I() 	iiia W!K UI 	A 	WIIIIE 	 dlii and 	te)evisioiu hits eIou11 siul, fri 	rppecrs. 	,.j'4Dr 	JUt 	we 	'j 	iiIiUIlJ%L 	wv 	 ,ut- 	 ,i,ju Li' 	 i" 	- I...,' 	q•. q,... 

- tack by political sharpshooters, under pressure from 	misrepresenti'i what the mwpaper offers. Yet it is 	perscinnel who get the newspaper to the 'uhllc. Our 	nni' part of thc story. 
self-seeking groups a,nd while the economics of our 	, 	 ,. prsmr with 	curtoor. of tMay shows those who Tnust 'handle the 	The "TreMciom of the presA" jussures the fTeedom 

I 	trade become harder and harder 	muters. 	and arree. 	 morning dailies. Institutionally we laud them. 	of the puble. It puts the o'ius of this ficedom on the 

Q 	ret we giory in the cliallengesi. EVwir-lbs' doer, 	Reporters, pencil and Pad in hund. still (to tn the 	Rut it is to our own group who get 'the paper 	.shoulders of the pikisbers and editors -Aho onoterely 

5 	The Herald rr3joI 	In Its ability to do what has been 	public and 'private meetings which make up the life 	out— windstorm. thunder storm not with standing, 	assumes the respcnsibility to watch over this free- 
- under attack in ninny ,urnparable Rlttl*tu)flJ'4. 	 of ii rommunity and write down what has takz!71 	wniI let our readers find out what is going on, not to- 	dom. 	 -, 

The absent 	landlord has becnvn more and 	place, 	 morrow, but today! 	 To this very high goal The Herald has shown its 
197N. 	vk 

cities and towns 	where those far from the plzu'e 	whirh keeps public officials alert to public needs and 	public relations. Ours is the office that is first call 	pledge our continual pursuit of this policmnre an neroapted fact in tort many of tbe natinll'r- 	Tins 's thu printed word. T.hi- is the. operation 	Newspapers- have donip an clutstrinding job for 	devotion nver the years. In thestm, critical y with 
the 

-

0 	where the newspaper is publiiihed and edited call the 	sounds the "lurm when publir officials stumble and 	(in the )igt of those who would promote Politicians, 
	accent now --- m then — on the welfare of Sanford- 

fnItT 	 announce new products or seek public swcopt.anee of 	Serrtinc'k' County! 	 — 

Worth Notng Well 	 ____ 	
An Earr Start 	 Political Notebook: __ 	- 

— 	 __ 

_________ 	
- --,:I- 	.---- - 	'—'------------ 	 ___ __ 

- 	 - 	 , 	 - ,111 
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- 	green, or ebony black. satin ' 

-.i..,... 	 Pnik (leo- 	 -- 	------ 	
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j

__ 

tnt.'st 	chr''ii. 	to 	i - .-i tht-'i 	I .entic'rq 	behind 	a 	heral'lc',l 	CII IP 	 .• 	_.••--•-••- • 	-- 	 - 	- -- -- 	- - - 

('ominuiil't 	clii' t a I cct 	l"l,frl niw lot's shin 	'hen' 	prttcitp 	
1't IPIP)' rnsit-d 	r lgin;i I!

71 

	

ft 	1111thly pi gnill , 	 I ot? 

ti 	tiov a flghtini aitiy in ('tiha $H 
unite i large ti" '-' ot l'p 	1 	 L 	 _____ 

- 	
• 	 The tu.- Miit I%c' at (It ci' Ic- 	q 	 Ic', till, c',,il of the y,',it - 	 thi; et II,. t-mnn,tjnt y'q t,' 	k' i 	- 	- 

- 	 - 	 i-kioU to moor obse, '. 'is I' 	''I 'nst i-n will not he ;iii,*itttt (ft ers and 	"rnc' RO pr CerI to! p - 	-. - 	, 	 — 

atise the (uut,:umi 	I r- IuIic'e t 	c'.'l.'tit utp the 1 ith 	 eru'rnl ettli' p.pialntfrn-, crl 	 ' 	- 	_ 	 1)o iihle 1) (),or 

I FitCd lu q 	q,I 	 of h 	ishjtig (km ninu r ; ";: 	a=f lLI nv 	ricnifbe 	 Storage Cabinet 
i 1 4 ke it iii,q 1jeconilflimb hiti Owl, pI*-,m'-% backers. 	 I' 	61 i 	- 	 - 

114 1 	i 1 	R Spring 1 .tki' 	hot'il 	ill h:t c' .i 't tident ( Otincil f.it liii' 	 Hut p utk'mii e t ent 	thin alIt 	\Ihuuui lit 	si-toll, l,eatlrtl t 	
sIMod,41 	PfltI 	tti?U) 	'tilt 'it 	 - 	

pb 	p.eh.l 

r jsgest ion box are (kit to right) Steve Meyers. president ; Mite 	
This Is 'Ii) not ccnh - L'c'cauie iiiti'• (ho' uiovetiii'nt fr. 10 	

u in. t,ml Pile 
	 I 	 0, 

 Pntwer:'ier,t s ap 	 • 	grede. RakI Pname finisPt to 

1'I8han vice president ; Mike Cook, Secretary ; nntl Jeff 'H 'lihn 	Of pMMI lnhhulreii olict Inht,sIiwr t'onnhhhuI log suipiwirt ntn''ng 	 . 	
In gray, deeArt sand, mist ( 

( 	 j1 	i' 	
.ilik' uiii'hrcl Iu)H's 1)111 htt'.oiise itt's, rr;iorte'lIv raising tn tinny 	Ride 	Bikes 

- 	- 	- 	- 	
IiIRIn rca Ist litive conic 101k' Idol 	oI c'c'ting muitey th,rniti 	h)EvI- J f'-. 	\' 	;, 	, 	 ChThmR handlP!i. 	int 

't'  
livit 
r't the 

Control i- euiiuit, a wi,rlchiidefi:rcI raiin rain- 	("1ir, J 	T 	 ! go'gc 	tric lck72 x I " 
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hi PRICES IN THIS AD ARE EEECTIVE THROUGH OCTOBER 6, 1970. 

GOOD AT SANFORD A-MART ONLY 
PINECREST SHOPPING CENTER. 17•92 SANFOR1'. 

II 

"SUPER-RIGHT" WSETERN BEEF 

SIRLOIN • TOP ROUND • SIRLOIN TIP 

STEAK 
LL $ 1 03 

DISCOUNT PRICED 

RIB HALF PORK LOIN OR 

QUARTER LOIN 

CHOPSL& C 

DISCOUNT 

SPECIAL 

24.OL, BOTTLE 

Umt: I WI $5, or more, 
feed order, 

e*cludng cigar.".,. 

Maxwell House 

COFFEE 
EIGHT 

O'CLOCK 	I-LB. 

COFFEE 	BAG 69c 
1 	 $i', 

looks. 1 I 	1'i.I. 
59c 

 
I I beg -.f ro w r .'ci. 	W/ Si, 

i ,rd'., .I. ;q.r.s+.s. 

Jumbo Roll Scott 

t,y has proven himself to he a man of ronvICtlnfl. 	- - 	
-- 	 .1' 

When the state sent him new cars from a stat(' I. 	 IIU)RI. I U.) 	VI 
_ 	 In 1970 Draft Lottery - 

purchasing agent, he refused thom 	t 	:-T-. % 	 - 91110aft —_ 
grounds that local automobile dealers should 	 • r , / 	 H BRUCE R1OSS&T 	with v. Iku'h: 	 ptzo of the old. 

have the business, in a letter ti, the ('.ouflt" 	' 	 - 	 'j 	
--m—MMUMME1111101001111i 	 a 	I 	 _.. - 	

?'EA Waahtnrtim 	 "1 mtt' hsvo in shave with 	'fl 	'fr tbin worked only 

Commissioners, he said. "1 1ee that local ti: 	 - 	-- 	 ______- 	 - 
	 Corresponden t 	 Coki-" 	 t' T(lk) mkie mare anti im,r 

'paying merchants could have Provided these ye- 	 , ' 	 ' ' 	 ' 	 For awhile on the was'. he 	On the t1.ne ride hnrl south. 	
.iu-'ii ". 	 .It i 	hatz m:tr,, bet' n'a'he.I by the lot-al hoarti i eihu'd by (lit' local IH'IdiIl .1w 

	

WILKES-B A R R E, Pa. - 	 . 	 ani Nscni'y .4 - Nord,.irom, cxc- so far this year. 	 ing 11)70, and who are classif ie'I 
hides!" The Commissioners had bought tiit- 	- 	 - 

cars through a state agency, because they were 	 J• 	 (N'EA - Son. Edmund 'Muakh' worked over a writen 	his wsv brown hair showing 	c-ut.ive s'i'etary Of the 1GI1 	Mrs. Nordstrom 	 IA or l.A 0 u-rn Pet'. 31, 111 71), 

arallable at a lower price. }izturaTht. the price 	 - 	

-. 	 of 	but he never got to c!Chit1t ', JUSt- the right amount of tcuu1c V 	• draft board, announced today that the local hoard's Ji-(t will he placed In a lower draft 

of a czr 'purchs.sed from it state purchasing 	 - 	-- 	

- 	 )ooa(!pacPd tit'k that uit 	By the time the Shapp Muakie for a viable candidate, he )I1d 	 that random sCtlLICflC fliimhet calls for the remainder of 197(J -iriority group for 11171. 

" 	
• '\s 	 mall who has put hlm'olf on 	group reached this area, the dc- an ftnprnmpth press ernifcrtcnee 	 Ifif, is the P,ig'hcuit lottery num• probably can be filled witIouit 	'fth respect to those i-ntis 

uigelicy would 1* lower than fran; a private 	- 	 h.y hr.d str.'t-ched ipt" twO hOU 	vith Philadelphia reporters 	 -- 
deaor. Private car dealers pay tites. State pu?- 	 '', _-_ '- - 	 ' 	 the long trail that lends toward 

chasing agencies do not. The same principle sip- 	 - 	
the next flenuc'ratic presitlen- 	

and the, peop'e gathered 11' ernuchinr. in the aisle, chatted 	
roin' beyond number 19, hut trants whose vulnerability I" 

Prisoners 
S 	 this ill not definitely he known I cten.Ied Into the first • h .'.'

I.fltii some time in November - months of 111 71. Mrs. Nordstrom plies in everything from tax-exempt federal 	tin) nnniinntitm. 	
receptions iwar here and hi with Shzupp. read aloud 'with

/ 	 S-rnrtnn had either thifted gusto fmtn a current bet'ell- 
	- then the local hoant's Imluc- I further annnuin&'ecI 'hat the ho 

electric power to government printed envelopes. 2. 	 Any formal dc ciairn' to jumr' 

	

In noting the incident, a local Oregon ttdltet 	 — 	 - 	 -' 	into the ip 	rc -i. 	
' awa' ro were showing heiuv' ci-. talked about the excess of 

*sked, "Just how far are the citizens of this 
	 F6 
	 months sway, but it is a signi- 

intJ"reat 	the liquid trimming' nudity and sex iii 	
tin call for l)ecembcr is re cal honnl will attem;it to notify 

atate going to go in allowing state agencies to  	 -- 	 firant fart that he alone among on hand. 
	 Yet, while 1w st"ctchcd his 	

In Control 	
eeived from State Headquarters each registrant of his vuncl"r- 

The local board spokesman ability jtit As 5000 tiM possible. 

compete with local taxpaying private business- 	 I)onmcrats is doing all U 	
At Scranton, indeed, Muitkic long legs comfortably as the 

es" A lot of people hi a lot n-f states could well 	 things a prospective 7irrsontinl was an 
engulfed with noisy poli 	carnival and chaos of andein' 	 also said that in cornplanee 	Mr's. Nordstrom also stated 

	

1. 	 tirijins that he gave up frying campaigning swirled about 1dm. 	 tt ith the recent1 announced the boatd hit, not yet had an 
ask themselves this same question. 	 - 	- 	 nominee has to do. White house executive order. opportunity to study the cern 

- 	
to talk after three or four mm 	Murtkie plainly had his eye n 	

Of Jails 	all registrants of local board 2$ plete text of the ;re3Idcn.inl On a short swing into north- utea. Borne on a tide f )CK'*I serious business, 
Cockroach Race 	 eastern Pennsylvania tv-i lend leaders and candidates, he 	At his elbow was a thick 	- 	 who are in Class 1A or Class executive order, or other dit-ec- 

- 	 * hand to Milton Shnpp. his popped Into a paneled hotel black book of loose-leaf pheets 	- 	 NEW ORK - tl') - I-A-fl on Der. 31, 1970, and I Urea from Selective Service na- 

- What ws this business the other day ? 

	

party's nominee for governor room to satisfy their clamor taring out the political, ceo- 	-- 	Prisoners at the last ciii - who hold a lottery number equal tional heuduart.'u-s concerning 
. 	 ~ 	 tn the hands of In. to or lower than the highest the lottery, but just an soon am 

Wkyne County deputies were called to an address 	 - 	 — 	 this year, Muskir livorlo"loned for group picturm 	 nom:v aind social paftem of 	. 	 I  

Where complaints said there was a disturbance.
'with easy, confident gruce— 	Amid the shoving and holler-' Pennsylvania. He has 49 others 	 1011It4'S bowed to an ultimatum number reached by the board the study has been completed, 

Officers arrived to find a crowd of happy, 	I 	 - 	 though practically nothurig went ing (everybody seemed to tiC like it (one for every 	 - 	today hi Mayor John V. l,snti- during 1970, but who, for any, the local board will make every 

cheering, excited young men. They were having 	 according to exact plan, 	named Eddie), luskie and The contents reflect hard wort-0 	mi and freed three hostage' reason, are not iscued orders - effort to inform the pulllic of 

acackrnac'h race. Yeah, a COCTJtOACH RACE! 	 ' . 	DAY 	 The aging flC4i sent to pick Shzupp were photographed In by the special taIf put t. 	 they bad held since Thursday. to report for induction prior to the pertinent facts involved. 

They'd put the cockroaches in a cup, shal e 	 him up in Washington sat in rigid postures that would have getber In his separate cam- 	 1' STEVEN KOWITON 	
- December 31, 1970. will be ear- — - -- -- -------- -- - -- - - - 
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Ititli 	. ,dr,.i4,tta .., 	 - - 

	

(liii) gituies sdiedukd 	
Martisi, sit 	$23'.tU iutui,iI .uitd 	''I'ni asiiaiiu'.i of tlu,'uii, -. i 	('oath 	Doug tllcLt'u 	s 51 . 	

', 	 - - 
- 	 Big Q on 3rd & 4II Gatsi.s 

four race's latci' st ott With Tr icky it&u id sit the' his.' hints - 'Any body I r ibull' to suphutuinore John Cii ' 	 - 

	

Sunday's Itesulla 	Scamp. trained by Jose' \liss tin, us la' boos Johsi Itcics ciru'I be ford for his three 	bid 	 '- 	 FOR RESERVATIONS 
Buffalo ii. N -w York JeI 31 (hiss 	sun 	of l'am'hut' 	I'i'iu,'ky iiuuctu of a (atur latu lie's prob. tCl'hlu)U'. and junior Eric Tag- 	 / sf 

	

iI•iIt lisitius' 11, Hs,sti,ii 6 	Seuuilili Si till t'. Its's, 	'iii 	si Pat ably gis en 	hst'In unite t unit', gait for his Its u. alse; hail highs - 	
- 1 	 838-6221 

SI. 	lou;'. 20, 1)ahta'. 'I 	 su as ttisqu.iiif teul tin' i-s snutitiig lit thrill sihi tnitl 	Si II., i'S CI hid) ed lirdisu for teuiLliick Tummy I ha I 	 f ' - 	

- 

	

Ik-uston 211, CUucInnaU 1,1 	h, stretch, ha returned 11,00, 	bet'.." 	 rautee. suhu ran 30 ysurth for on 	 -  

4 
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The only way you can discriL,e Bob Schon 

is as a "surprise." Cross Country Coach Terry 

Ing called him the "surprise of the fall" as he 

has paced the Seminole Junior College team to a 

1-1 record thus far. 

Bob is the first of The Sanford Herald's 

weekly "Raiders of the Week." Athletic Director 

Joe Sterling announced today that he was "Raid-

er of the Week," after he finished first in a (1U8l 

meet with Lake City lust Tuesday. lie finished 

with a time of 22 minutes, 10 seconds. 

Bob wam a high school standout at Evans In 

Orlando, but never ran anything longer than the 

half-mile, lie finished seventh in the huif-mile at 

the high school track meet. 

But Bob made the witchoVE from the halt'-

utile to the grueling four mile trek ati'oiincl t ile 

SJC campus and the surrounding area. 

Long commented, "Bob's doing a tremendous 

job moving up to the four-mile event. We think 

he's gut i.i trumendous future its track." Rub is cur-

retitly running number one on the team. 

In addition to Puking the first place finish liii' 

the Itaiders in the Lake City meet. Bob was the 

futhtest Haider in the season-opener ugaiti't Flori-

da Junioi' College which Seminole lost. 

Bob looks to he a strullg point of the Raider 

track team this year. '110 team had it tremendous 

deasoll last year, and Long. in his first year at 

SIC, will be looking to the likes of Bob to continue 

along that line, 

The Sanford Herald Sports Department thus 

salute Bob Schou as "Raider of the Week;" the 

first of many to ewite. 
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-s-c1%wt---d %A Ainywril"f4w 
nw kliig 'nsa brn't, rrnne." nnd, while- the uorcpn,t 	in.t .1ev night, membe-ra of the. team M* 	toek a qne-4 rod dra& j4 

There I, a new Seminole Coon- 	All pi-etty well evenly mat t-h ad. we In St. Pstehnri luring TKO, Murray Robfn,e fell to' a data ee'. 	ftv? h14 twit fight",

ty Amateur flo.ng ('1111111111011, Mare-k had the P49" in Phe fl. the week. Perot woe on 	da- defeat rn $ Jtdg,s d.4e1ni. 	probably driving the leta port ,)- 

Leon Pllzy, hilled I the ring nat round. 	 rlslon of the judge-a, while St.'. 	J,'e*I tm oetar R. G. Ken- of (fhe-i'. 

its the- 'flark Angel," ret,tutel 	The nth.r two Pe-ree brothe-ri 	
-_ - -- 	

- - -------- 	
4- 

thti  crown Saturday night by on the- rrd eame- nut vktorlmie. 

ileteating Central Florida stonI Aaron took a second enunti 

dtout Purdue Upsets Stanfor 

	

Victor Perez by a ,,;,fit do, TRO over Stan f)ufl.isc' when 
	4., damn of the Judge. In it ais t)uUnlae roneotted the fight. 

rounder at fights staged at the lhilloli'e setnd Is, have he-cit 

All-Snot. )t51l Fetivel, 	winnifir tho fight up until the 
thur he gave nut of me-ny. 

Ole Miss Dumps Alabama 1')ie mrirIn 	was rnt 49 TR 	iio fight wis ttipe4 at I :M) 
unit 551R KIlry, Faky tlpwuI of the ..'ru,nd round. .0 --ff 

	

weighed In at lt',4. It was a very In the seronui roonel. Ifi cams, 	fly 1111t.S(.11F1- NI ,;NSO4 	"We g 	whi9"d r every • seW 
the arets at l6fl, while 1'.'re, 	flick f'ere, lao won a 11(0 

	

At I 42 ,h,,i Leonard Killings Associated Press .ports Writer tay, shape and form," *ald 	"Archie-'v lost a great prtnt velI fought fight. 
'infnrd's .1i'lin Rleton. 'They ow qtinrterback." aId Ole \lici 

	

Jneob ("he-n uve-t tnl'nt.'.l wsrthi threw in the towel. Kit 	The difererue Sattirdy 	-e- 	better team. We were Coah Johnny V:iught. "Pvery 
P. 

- 
tq -40 

nil a split 	decision of 	the control 'it the fight up until 
teen quarte-rhnek4 Jim Plun f!;st. I'll take full repnnihtlity tdy knnw 	'hat he',; ning Steve Mark in 	thtre-rounuler lingaworth also seemed to he In 

kett of Stanford aud Arehie for that I.et's Just say we on do, tint they just can't to it."
Juulgea. The scoring was ?R 7, th time he gave mit. 	Manning was like night and dere.timafrd their atMity. But 	Vernon StudderI raced t*

T-- 

:10.25 auuul 252K. Cohen wos I 	In addition to other bouts at 

iverpnwring in the n;)ening ti'- 'iv'f"rd 	rmnry teit Tue-s 	
we'll b 	rnentaI1i sharp ant 	rds with a frkeifT as the- ft4 	v: 

- 	

- 	 Att*r 'int,'-ralded I'urduue- In- 	
° 	nex t vek 	 c 1IIiD .0 	c'sd r ')ie 	r 't 

lI 

4.  

.0- I 

	

- 	t 

4 I 
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By GARY TAYLOR 	bull enters the riig and circles 	'Then the matador fights the gel behind to seek cover from 'I1,ouih each step was very pain- 

Herald Sports Editor 	several Un 	t 	learn 	. bull until Ii 	feels he is ready the bull. Games didn't make it fu!, he finished the fight. 

ORLANDO - The trUflt5 	ound 	Ft 	of the " 	A bulls to make the kill, or In this one time. He suffered neck and 	Ashlock SnDNJfleed yesterday 

sounded; 	the 	opening 	cere- 	 can, the simulated kill. Again back Injuries. He was carried 	that 	he 	will 	stage 	bullfights 

inenk's ended :the bull entsred wed were immrted from 2lexI. be uses the banderifla Instead from the ring. This left it up again 	November 	1. 	All 	new 

the ring inucti to the pleasure tu 	v Ashlock. The others 	i' 	of a sword, 	 to the senior matador to finish 	matadors 	will 	be 	brought 	to 

of the 	cheering fats; 	Florida 	Florida bulls. Once a bull has 	Bernadu 	had 	several dose the bull. Bitt before the "kill" 	Central Florida. This is just one 

history was made, 	 beer, used Iii a bullfight, be Is calls both Saturday night sad was made, Gomez came back of the nan)' outstanding pm. 

Itwas a big first for the state 	useless for that sport. 	Sunday 	afternoon. 	If 	a 	boll 	Into the ring to do It himself. 	motions of Ashleck each year, 

of -Florida and another feather 	As the hull goes around the 	fighter 	Is 	highly 	skilled, 	be 	 ., 

In 	Pete 	Ashlock's 	cap 	as 	the 	ring, each of the matadors gets 	plants 	his 	own banderillas; 	If 	"- '. 	 '.vN 	 , 	 ,, 
14 first bullfights ever held In the 	a 	try at the bull as he "tests 	not, a bandenifleros does k for 	.",. 	 - 	 .5 	 ,,. 	, 	 ' 	• -•, 

state were staged this weekend 	him." Then the matador who him. Hernandez served as the 	" . 	.'. 	. - 	 -' 

at 	Ashlnck's 	Orlando 	Sports 	will 	fight 	the 	bull, 	goes 	Into 	banderllleroc in most eases, it 	 Iso 	
,, 	4t', 	 ) 

Stadium 	It was cub' the see 	action. One of the first things 	was 	also IIernandez who had 	 - 	" 	. 

nnd such event in the nation. 	he does is place the banderillas 	the honor of fighting the first , 	
#,

- ..," 	- 	 ' 

Six expert matsdor, were on 	in the bil1. Of course, this had 	hull ever 	Florida 	nfl.  
hand to treat the Centre! }'lor- 	to be only simulated. The hull 	Most of the banderillas used 	 - 	 - 

idea fans to the bloodless bull 	had a piece of cloth, very simi- 	were 21 	Inches long. On ecca- 
fights. 	Aurelio Garcia, Antonio 	Jar to felt, glued to his back, 	sion, }lernnndcz used some that 
Nonoz 	and 	Carlo. 	C,omes 	all 	and the handerillas had a con- 	were approximately six inches 	- - 

	 . 	 - 

came' 	from 	Spnir, 	,1nrr 	Vi' 	tat1 	materai 	on 	the 	end 	cif, long 	Thur rv'jutred rnuc'h Joser 	. - , 	 44 	.. 	: 	''- 
it H4 U. 	Slit 	his 	t)'t1 	eie-i 	tu 	n' 	:1 it 	'. 	 i 	1,, 	in 	the 	din: 	• 	,t 	'& 	bul1 	Once 	v, hen 	 " 	 I 
cime from Co1omhi 	and Chu- 	cioh. 	 the 	clr'th 	came 	off the 	hull's 	\ 	- - 	; 

F ...: 	
P

' 
KIP, 

,. 

. '"J 
-- -- 	 I_ - 

ehos Hernandez came fri1ni 	 ha After the matador fights the 	ck, be simulated the kill by 	 - 	 li t  
Venezuela. 	 hail for a while, be goes to using his finger instead of the 	 - 	' 	 -- - 

The first fights were heht the presidente's box and asks sword. 	 -• 

Saturday night All went smooth, permission to dedicate the- bull 	The oral)' matador to run into 	 , 
	- 	- 

	

ly, though there were a few Perhaps the loudest cheers of serious trouble. It tame Sunday 	 - - 

	

close calls for some of the mat- the night came when ,1urolio afternoon and Involved Carlo. 	- -- 	 - 	- - 'j 

adors, especially Hernandez 	Garcia dedicated his hull to Gomez. The builfighters have 
A; the hLllflghtstiurtc the Ashlock 	 three protective shields thes can 

Reds Lead Pirates 2=0 ; •- - 17. 

it repterI l'Iunke-?t IIvp times Southern Ca',. You can Ml On nair 	 zj 
dumped him five times for big- that." 	 Re-sin-s tanftw4. the only -th. 
es totaling II yards and upset 	 cc member of the A,so'iated 

Broncos third-ranked Stanford 2l4 in 	Purdue's Rob fleMint 'aid 0 Prom* 	Ten teams to tatte 
the 	ternoon. Manning and 	"had no special 4efnse- for .!.feat was eight-rankedCobra - 
.'nth - rated Mississippi took the Plunkett. We Just didn't show 	which dropped , 21 -2 heart- 
field under the lights before a him too much of one thing. We tire-aker to K*nas State. Lynn 
not'onal television audience- and i tried to change op on him a 	ruesc,'i's two touchdown pa'se-. 

Blast 	I .,verwhelmed Alabama 45-23. 	1? YOU Sit in one defense ten I Henry fleiwthon'ie', runnun suit 
Randy Cooper picked off three I long tie-il just pick you Apart 

- i pair of field gnats hy Mix At 
Of I'lunkett's passes and Daryl 1 Manning. meanwhileriddled reguin helped the Wildcats to 
Stingley got the other two inter- 17th-ranked Alabama --- 'eMs. theIr 21 piunt but it took a 

I 'cption as Stanford's golden own quarterback. Scott I fnnter.' rnised onver'jion by Cntor*rtn': 

C hief s 
arm suffered through the rough- was sidelined with a hould#'r I)ave Haney. who had mari .12 

Pit day of his career. 
- 	 I 

sepatatinr -for three touchdown ri a row. to provide the margin 
e 	- 

	

. :. 	
I 

..~ ,? - 

- 	 AURELIO GARCIA DODGES CHARGING BULL Pittsburgh Not Conceding 

	

* 	 BY RALPH IIb.RNSTEIN 	dm"t think the odds were too slammed It over theright-con- 
-' 	 * 	* 	 CINCINNATI (AP - Cinch t- good for Pittsburgh to lose two tar field fence for a bente run 

natt holds a 2.0 lead over P3t'b- straight in Pittsburgh. I'm hap- to make ft 2-0. 
burgh today in the best-nf-t e py to be leading 24). but I can't 	After the Pirates closed the 
National League ,iryn', t.ut P1- be pleased until we win three-I gap 2.1. Tolan singled in the 
rates Manager Danny Murtaugh can't be" 	 eignth and, with a burst of 

he isn't ready to slit his 	Whilt' Cincinnati has won the speed, scored all the way from 
throat and Reds skipper Sparks first two games in the series, first cii Perez' double, 

S 	--- 	 - 	 Anderson isn't rhouttng for the the Reds didn't do it In Big Red 	In addition to Telan, the Reds' 
- 	 champagne. 	 Machine style-with power. In. hero list Included 10-year-old 

---.- 	 Murtaugh, the doughty Pitta- stead, they won with solid pitch. Don Gullett, who still can't 

- 	 ,. -. 
	 burgh boss. was shaving after Ing and scratched for runs. 11eve he's pitching In a National - - 	 ' " - 	 .-' 

- 	 the Pirates 3-I lose to the Reds Maybe this is why Anderson I. League playott when only last 
- Sunday, the second strnlght de. apprehensive. 	 year he was a high school pitch 

feat in their hemp stadium. 	Take- the seconc game Sun- cr. 
when somoone asked him if It . day, for example, it wasn't the 	Gullvtt relieved in the sixth 
was throataI1ttlng time, 	big bats of National League tstth one run horn, and the P1- 

"No way," retorted Hide Dan- home rim and RBI king Johnny rates still threa toning. There 

	

.: 	 - 	 - 	 n), careful to lower the razor its Bench or the power of Tony were two on bane with power 

	

-- 	- ". 11 - 	 - 	 hr spoke 	 Perez that turned the trick It hitting Will, S*,argefl c'ii"tng to 
- 	 "I thought this was three otis was a one--man show by Bobby the plate, 

, 	 of five," he added. 'We've war Tolan, a St. Louts Cardinals dis- 	The le?t.hknd,r titan Lynn. 

	

IV 
.. 	 -. ____ 	 three in a row a lot of times, I 'ard two seasons ago. 	 Ky., threw his money pitch, a 

- -. - 	 . - 	 ____ - 	 know it's tough, but you never 	Tht slim, 170-pound Tolan. last ball. and &argell flied out. 
- ' 

4 	'.' 	 give up with there are no, ssho led the major leagues In Gullett finished up 3 1-2 Innings 
- 	 - 	

I 	 -, 	 chances left." 	 stolen base this season. turned of relief without glowing a hit. 
- 	

S 	
Anderson should have e-" ! 0 his speed in the third to pro- Anderser1 sold Tony Clonin- 

supremely confident, needing vide the Reds first run. 	- per, 0-7, would start for the 

	

- 	 one victory and with the rt.t of 	He singled up the, middle. Reds In today's third game, 
- - - 	 ' 	

" 	 the series scheiuled in River , stole' second and continued to while Murtaugh will go with 
- 	 - 	 - 	

't 	 Front Etadlum here, 11 he vns, third when Pittsburgh catcher Bob Moose 11-10, ør Bob Veale, 
". 	 - 

V. 
- 	 - 	

. 	
-01 	he managed to hide It, Sitting Manny Sanguillen threw the bell 10.15, dependIng en bow Moses - 	- -"c 	- 	 - 	

,- 	 ' - 	 behind a desk In his visiting into center field, The Pirates' tender elbow feels, 
team office, the Reds' pilot r- starter lefty Luke Walker. was Maybe Anerstm Is con- 

0' ' 	 ' 	 - 	 - . 	. 	. 	. 	
plalnedhlsunessyfeeling. 	tipset and tie uncorked a wildcerned, but the jubilant Tolan 

	

.1 - 	 - ,•_ 	- 
i,*_,-.1~1- 	• 0, -

e. 
	- 	 "We were, beat by Ban Diego pitch, Tolan scoring. 	 i isn't, "Now they've got to corns 

, 	' 	 - 	 ",-.,,. 	 " 	 '' 	 three straight (at San Diego), so 	Then in the fifth Tolan to our place and win three- 
- 	 -- e• " 	 - 	 , 	 why can't Pittsburgh beat us caught a last ball Isaust hint-' 'omethin no ores been able to 

-.' 	 ' 	
,,"Ø ö w' 	 -. 	4.11 	

.," 	three straight?" he askt.d • I arid down the middle 	and On this veer 
-, 	- '4 . -'-%, - 	 - ..-. p 	- 	 - 	 ' •:"- - -'-"s 	____ 	___________ 	- S 	 - ' 	 - 	

' 	 . 	
.' 	 qk- 	 . 	4 	 - 	 -- 

	

4,- 	 - --, 	 - 	 - 	-.. 	 - '. 	 -- 	. '5- - 	 - 	 , 	
r 	 . '4P'*I*4 	 - 	 ,- ,. . 

11 Ar~ I— 	

- 	
-~. 

 :' 	 -1: - 	AL Repeats Performance; 
• 4p' - * 	 - 	 - 

	

,,•_.., 	

,0.-. 	 - Apo 
	 . 	' 	

- 

CLOWN MATADOR NOEL VALENCIA AT WORK
.". 

	 Baltimore Sweeping Series 

	

* 	* 	* fly DICK t1 	 , 	 who won. their Cardenas single. 

0- 

Even 	rurauc 	sopnornor' f.:55e-; 	ni 	p ;enre-fl i'wlce- him 	nt 'ilr?nry 

iii,' 	for 	I? yank. 	The 	U'rot-iotis 	quarterback. 	Chuck 	Plebe-4. - 	-- - 	- 	 - 
Uronco 	defenders 	let 	the big. I overshacIo-'Ned Plur.kett by cam- . 
rough 	Chiefs 	scorø 	only 	one 	pieting IS of 20 	.assi-s 

(uIUd1dfl' 	ii 	a 52 yard drive late 	 ( 	to 

in the third period. 	 --- 

Green Bay quarterback Part 	 U 	 - • 

Stnr, 	listed 	as 	a 	questioniubli' 	 - 	 • 
.tarter 	because 	of 	injuries, Collegejilayed 	the entire 	game, 	lie 	

' 	

U 

moved 	his 	team 	within 	field 	 \ 

goal 	range for two three-point- 
crs, and Dave Hampton provid- 	Football 	' 

-- 	 RESULTS 
ed 	the 	Pack 	with 	a 	101-yard 

-%* 
tOu('lIdflwn run on 	a 	kickoff in 	 ______ 

the fourth quarter. 	
M4'5TURDtY 	'4fGffl' 	I 	fYSS SANS - OUi,Sfpu I 

I 	 - 
5IQIi&IJIVV 	E1-4 	34 72 

game," said Starr, "it was very 	Scores 	PSSIT •AM( - SMsS - S iIuN 	inru..0 	 e.G "It was a vicious defensive _____ 

¶mdo.Murta 	 tm- " 

rough and if you can win one 
as 	IN 	4 	• 

COOS" 11 	 1-0 	IN 	'OUIr(ISLA 	1.4 	3328  

like 	this. 	you've 	got 	to 	be 197 THE ASSOCIATED PR ES 	"°'° 	 13111 	I PPCTA ii 	is ad 

pleased. 	In this kind of game. 	 QUINIELA 	all - NIJITiS Saul - umon - 
neither side gets it better sys 	 Fast 	 ps.F.crA I. 	UI S 

tern 	generated. 	The 	breaks 	Boston College 56. VMI 3 	 m ,,, 	 ;100 	4*3LIS-'" 4 

make the difference.' 	 Buffalo 16, Massachusetts 13 	"° Si- IIs""- S P5*511 	A
011111 

I?Uee 	 3.4 	
,, 

IllS - 

- 

Dennis Shaw 	cucumber cool 	Cornell 41. Lehigh 14 	c.ms 	is as 	& 39 	4.31 
SN 	IN 	$01iN$ILA 	2.4 	flN 

under fire In his rookie season. 	Dartmouth 50. Uoly CSOSA l't 	A,#i.'i. 	 a 	j cesescia 	a 	a 

passed for two touchdowns for 	Harvard 39. Rutgers 9 	 - 

Buffalo. hIi 	last scoring strike 	Northeastern 34. Vermont 21 	QUINI!LA 	4 	sin 	 ' I'UWTW 414411411 - allow - S 

B  esesicia i.s 	o 

was the clincher-a 25-yarder to 	Pennsylvania 17, Brown S 	oaicv OON$LL - 4.1 - 575 	*tui 	 14. 	14 	4* 	-$ 

Marlin 	Briscoe with 	7:20 left. 	Pittsburgh 27, Kent State 6 	 ' TWI*O SANS - 	Si- 	- S Ps*5N 	 3.40 	4 

Joe Namath also threw two TDPrinceton 24. Columbia 22 
passes for the Jet.s. 	 Temple 	O, Bo3tn U 7 	 '14 	'a 	i 	uN1L 	i 	TV-to 

O'ftt-,. 	 in 	3:ae- 	Li 	a 
Jim 	Hart, 	booed 	for 	inept 	Villanova .14, Delaware 31 	uiw .5 *o uue 	

40311 

passing In the first 	two quar- 	'ale 39, Colgate 7 	
rtsvea?wsasiO4uc Ps 

i au'w'vi..a 	u-i 	u 
tcrs, pitched two scoring strikes 	 Soutb 	 I 	 'uuIar-Garste 	IT Z 	IN 	t 	'j 

Ili the last half as the Cardinals 	Alcorn A&M 34, Savannah St. 	e-ou 	SANS - 	 Gfl ut.odoG 	 74 	5.45 
IN 	4 

hog-tied Dallas. 6 	 tim 	a 	in 
t - 	i 	OiIlkI1 A 	72  

* * * 

LEONARD Killings-

worth lands it blow to 

the hecd of Rick Perez 

-.--
Ail-.tkir.

• 	- - 	- 	- 	' '1  - "•-  	
- 	 top photo) ciuring ac- 

V• 	

lion at the All Souls 

NO, PETE ASHLOCK (right) hasn't taken up 	 Church Fall  Festival 
bullfighting. It was just a little change of the hat 	i 'i 	$ 
between Ashlock and matador Aurillo Garcia. Dur- 
ing the Saturday night bullfights at the Orlando 	 photo to the right also 
Sports Stadium, Garcia dedicated his bull to Ash- 
lock. The next fights are set for Nov. 1. 	 shows the two fighting. 

(Gary Taylor Photo) 	 Peru won on a second 

round TKO. In the main 

Umps Back To Work... 	• event, Victor Perez was 

six-rounder. 
At Least Temporarily 	(Don Vincent Photo) 

_:*. 	 * * * 
By MIKE RATHET 	World Series, the umpires is- 

Associated Pi'ess Fp.rts Writer sumed calling balls and strikes 
th 	off PIT1"SBIJRGH (AP) - "Hal- for 13.000 in e plays, 

le. 8111. Thib is Harry." said the 	
That Wi the original offer - '.. - 

 the 
i,nlr'e over the 	

made Y 	owners, a 	per 

CAN 	I, 	 4 	 ' - 	- 
E. Tenn. St. 10, W. K". 10 	 100 3 I P1Ve-CTA 7-1 t1.O 

QeIINIILA 3.7 	X. 	 T"" LS 	-C..-J r,.1111111111 

F 	ity 	
Florida 14, No. Caro. St. 6 	PERFCTA 

T 'l*n' 

	
E. Ky, 38, Austin Peay 7 	 - 

Fla. A&M 2$, So. Caro, St. 10 .100- t-t - 	- 

 71 81 SO 	
I 0i'-l"a 	734 	4 	4 
- ArsiIiao.iUan 	 & 

Ga. Tech 28. Clemson 7 7 	I siem sass - 0040" - s psi.., 	vlIterAugusffn 	 11 

Fa 1i 	
3a'oMiSs  

La. St. 31. Baylor 10 	 _____ 	is r.fl uS 3 	106 

%410 
 z QLJINIS 	45LA 3.3 

Miami, Flit. 18, Maryland 11 	 , oae-ec"* i-i 

MissIssippi 48, Alabama 23 	 - I.IIL 	-- 	' 	- :-' ' 

UU 	 Mtss 	St 	7, Georgia 6 	' 	uis,i.,a 	i-i 	u 
No. Caro. 10. Vanderbilt? 	1 PSRFECTA 7-i 	VIM 

NE La. St. 2l.NWL.St.t7 sxm sau 	 p,,. s _ o..ut _,., 

Again 	So. Caro. 24. Va. Tech 7 
Tennessee 48. Army 3 	 . 	, 	in 	I  

Anloe-od,ifs 	U31 	190 	IN  

WINTER PARK - The 'itii- 	Trinity 20. Davidson Cal. 	n.-Ce"Wo 	 is 	s 

ty Prep Saints fell victim to the 	 Midwest 	 PICCECTA 4'1 	i.N 
Wake Forest 27, Virginia 7 	QeJINIILA 	14 	21.110 	 I 

Florida Air Academy Falcons 	
Akron 31, Rail State 0 IIYINYN SANS - ovum" - S PeWs 

Saturday 	night 	30-110. 	It 	was 	Cent. Mo, St. 27. E. Ill. 17 	
lL the 	third 	loss 	for 	the 	Saints 	 ufs 	isle 

E. Mich. 2. Indiana St 	31 	rnoir..Jo.. 	 tt = 	4.4 
this season and the twelfth COfl- 	Illinois 23. 	Syracuse 0 	 1.1 

---__X__ 	 - &i --.- 	 ------ 
secutIve 	time out 	of 	the 	win- 	Kansas 49. New Meetco 2-3 	- QUINIJIA 	3-1 	44. 5.) 
ning 	column. Trinity 	held 	It.' 	Kansas St. U. 21, Colorado 20 	 8-310590 

i_s 

4, 

"--4'--' 

I 

I 

Fittipaldi, brought to the For- 	 _____ 	 • 

niula I circuit by Lotus designer 	- 	 .; 	- 	 .' 

q 	0 	and team manager Chapman at 	- 	

t 

th.atartof the season.beat the 	 ,, 

veteran 	Pedro 	Rodriguez 	of 	- - 	 • 	 -' 	 . 	 -- 

Mexico 	by 	37 	seconds 	at 	Wat- 	
• 	 -4' •' . 	- 	..-." 	. 	. ,,-,i..:. 	'' 	- 

k-Ins Glen In a 248-mile race that 	- ,:j , 	'.i 	 - 

saw many of the bigger names 	'it"M'' 
fall. 

The Implication that be wght  Third place went to Reine  
Wise.) of Sweden, making his 	 yw 

first Formula I start In another 
of Chapman's Lotus cars, Bel - - 

f 	• 	glen Jacky 	Iciex came home 
fourth In a Ferrari. while fifth 
place went to Chris Anion of 
New Zealand in a Mardi-Ford. 	I-'4)1t 	.\ PJ(iUItJ 	bWIN., 	I'ltlshurgh gull 	vru 	lion 

Fittipaldi covered the 106 lapi 	lutph 	recommends using a mirror to analyze your 
over the 2.3-mile 	 form, 4$I Murphy, "The beginner's main fault Is how 
tour, 57 m inutes and 37 seconds 	lie addresses lii.' hull. 	Mirror wati'Iiin 	will help tutu 

playoffs 	and 110,000 for 	the 	 ___ lore rase record average speed bialled at counLry clubs 

I 	• 	 i'orr.u't 	his 	bluince 	and 	grip.' 	%',ltI 	Jnlrrorb 	be'iui - 	iii- 
.S i 	'ilk 	..ia,,c .'.j.r h,u.r 	 I 	--  

tiwiu going unit' 	iv LUIEiI 	
- 	 MiamI. 01110 45. iso. iii. u 	----- - 	 - - - 

ter but was unable to c'intatn 	Michigan 14, Texas A&M 10 
the Falcons' George Rohika who 	'Missouri 40, Okla. St 	20 
scored all four of their TD's. 	Nebraska 35. Minnesota 10 	- 	 $90 	I 

flak 	18, Augustana, S.D. Craig Clayton and Jeff Shank 	No 	 -  
169 
0 	 : scrambled for scoring runs of 7 	 ' 	 S5 

five 	and 	12 yards 	respectively 	N, 	[)ilk. 	St. 	55, 	Mortiingsidt' 	5" 

with both of the Saints' backs 	7 	 - 

scoring their own conversions. 	Notre Dante 	29, 	Mich. 	St, 0 

Ilohike put the Falcons on the 	Ohio State 34. fluke 10 

It looked like the end of Ti-mi. 	SMU 21. Northwestern 20 
scoreboard with a 25 yard sun. 	So. III. 32, Lamar Tech ii 	 I!VUY 

Monday 	' 
ty's losing streak at half time, 	Tampa 35, Youngstown 13 il 

8.30 PM6 but Bohike crushed those ho7as 	Tulane S. Cincinnati 3 

with scoring runs of 52, 82, and 	'I\zl-a 37, Memphis State 1' 

51 yards in the final two p.. 	W. Virginia iS. Indiana 10 
Wlsv'or'tn 29, Penn Stat, is 	 TONIGHT 

otis. Southwest 
The Saints never gave UP 	Abilene 38, No. Cub. 1 1 	 EDDiE GRAHAM RETURNS 

hopes and were on their way to ArkanMi 49. TCU 14 	
- 	 DUSTY 	 DICK 

the 	Florida Air Academy goal 	Arkansas St 	24. Citad.l 7 	- 

line when the Falsons' Bill 	Grambling Col. 37. Pr. View 6 i 	RHODES 	& 	MURDOCK 
illankenship intercepted * i'*t. 	how. Payne 25. 	. Tex. St. 31 
Parions' pass to atop the Saints 	No. Tee. St. 37. Drake U 13 	 YS: 

hopes for a recovery of the lead. 	Rice 28, CalifornIa 0 
	

IDDII 	 DALE 

Parsons hit the mark an even 	Texas W. UCLA Li 	i GRAHAM 	& LEWIS 50 per cent of the time, passing 	Tox.. El l'aso 21, N. Mex. St. 
A,,. a total of 	tt 	yards on 	12 	14 	 , 
completions, 	 Tex, Col. A&1 14. Stephen F, 	 Jack $RLSCO It His'. MATSUDA 

The Saints travel across the 	Austin 13 	 - 	- 

county to meet the Sanford Na 	W. Tee, Si, 42, E. Carolina 30 - 	 The Grst MEPHISTO & El LORO --3 

vat 	Academy 	Middies 	next 	 Far West 

week. The Middles are in the 	Air Force 37, Cola. St. U 31 	U Ss'i 	LOTHARIO fl 	Mit SAITO 'i 

__________________- - 't 

same shipe as the Saints hay- 	Arliona 17. Iowa 10 	 Da" MILLER vi: Pi 	MAIT 
lug not won a genie 	this 	Arli- St. 32, Wyoommg 3 	 ______________________________________________ 

year which should proviul. for 	Ibis. St. 17. Montana St. 10 	Roaala GARVIN vi: Ch. MONTE 
a good batik to decide who will 	ItIho St. U 34, Idaho 14 	 - 

stop losing. 	
Iowa State 16, Utah 13 	 MIXED GIRL-MAN TAG MATCH 
Montana 38, Weber State 29 	 Kathy ODAY & Flash MONROE 

TRINITY PRSP ....... 	S I S I - IS 	Orelon 3$ 	Washington St. 13 
FLORIDA AIR 	..,,..,., 	I 	S 	I II - 35 Purdue 26. Stanford 14 	

Vii 

Sat; Diego St. 3$, Brig Y'ng! 	
Sandy PARKER At Jo. FLAHERTY 

(iiyinpk village for We 1117fi It 	 FOR *ISIRVATIONS DIAL 271.1000 
winter games will be at the Uhl- 	Sothemn Cal 4, Oregon St. 13 	 *leI. 3.00 
virally of Osiwer. 	 Washington 5$. Navy 7 	I 	- 	See. Ads,. 2.30 S CII*ea usdes' 12.4*0 

IIUIIIC iiir IJU. 

railed the highly-favored Nev 
ork Jets 34-31 and St. I.ouh 

pulled off a 20-7 shocker ovei 
Dallas' high-powered Cowbu)-s 

Los Angeles won as expected 
rolling over San Diego 37-10 
Washington stalled the Phil acid 

	

phin 	Eagles 	3-21: 	,thunti 

slipped by Situ Francisco 21 20 
New Orleans knocked off thi 
New York Giants 14-10, the Hal 
tImore Colts turned the table' 
on underdog Btuton, grabbing 
comeback 14-6 victory an 
Houston bullied Cincinnati '10 13 

The Broncos' mnanhuntiu'g ci( 

tense played get- the qua rter 
back, and got to Kansas Ci',: 
ce Lc l)awson seven titucs 
Bob liowfield. I)env.'r'3 br 

flier soccer player from En 
land, kicked four field go.ih 

Tate May 

Get Out 

Of Football 
JACKSONVII,IA!, FL,, (AP) - 

Charlie Tate. who quit a he'a 

coach ci the University of N 
arni Ijuricanes last week, sal 
Sunday he In thinking of gettin 
1)111 of football, the' .laek CII Ill 
Times- Union RIM); ted, 

	

In 	an interview w ith suut I 
rcimrter flab Bluiiki'nship. Ii 
said ''I haven't betii lihiiii 
front an)one, I'm just trying I 
collect my thoughts" 

"I just got tired of the Job. 
thought I might be better ol 
somewhere else. I don't kilo 
what I'm going to do."' Till 
said, "I don't know whether I' 
stay in coaching or get ml 
something else --- that's whi 
I'm thinking about.'' 

'I'tst' i-snhl.)Ufl'ed him rt'Mlgiil 

	

huh 	Wi'diiesdis y 	lit' "'II 	ill !11 
last year of us st'venyeusr cal 

tract at UM. 

Re KEN R%I'I'ON)bll 

Associated I'rr"t Sports Writer 

The Denver Uroncos, a dog -
i'.ureil dirmnt in pro foth.uII 

du ugetins for years, f ina lly 
pulled the rug from under the 
Kana City Chiefs . . . and let 
the suit shine in. 

"this was a big win-proba-
bly the biggest since we came 

here," chortled Coach Lou Sa-

ban after his perennial lamb' 

turned into tigers and shelled 

the powerhouse Chiefs 26-13 in 

the National Football League 

Sunday. 
"The boys played well," add 

ed the Jubilant Saban. "It took a 
lot of people to get a victory like 
this. All you can say is that ii 

as a great team effort. I kno 
a cliche , , . but it'S ,,boul 

all you can say." 

If Saban wascaught with hi' 
quips down. It was no wonder 
Sunday's success was the firs 
time since 1964 that the Bronco.,  

have beaten the Chiefs. las 
year's Super Bowl champs, I; 
fact, Denver has mastered Kan 
sits City only twic., in its histo 
ry. 

The Broncos never have liuci il 

inning year since 1960 and thi 
closest they've come was a 7-
r;iark in 1062. Among 13 past 
ings they've taken from tilt  
Chiefsare scores of 59-7 ant 
52-21 in 1963. 56-10 in 1966 ant 

Pittsburgh Minneapolis. 	
man Increane over the previous 	 52•0 in 1967. 

"I think we've cracked the )'ear $ icale. A $500 increase 

1  " 	
PS: Sunday's victory gave 

The Bronco buster paced out here. Get an the guys 	
also has been offered for the New 	Road Racing Star 	Denver a 3-0 mark this year. 

tether In o;e room and stand World Series that would lift th 
pattern of turnhutx)uts on Iliad 

by. Have them ready to work. 	 upse- 

	

umpires playing that event to 	- 

Sunday. Green flay 	' 
They are bargaining in good Minnesota 13.10. beating thi d 	ld faith." 	

Negotiations now will resume, 

	

With those words spoken by 
iimed presumably at effecting 	 Comes From Ol 	Mo  

National League umpire Harry a contract prior to the World 
I 	A 	InAr 

 Wendelatedt In Pittsburgh to 
his Series, Reynolds apparently 	 By BLOYS BRITT 	I the defending world champion, 1 and the season-ender in Mex 

fli,ftaln tie 

League co eaguc' BI1 thought 
that could be done when  

AP Ast. Racing Writer 	lied the First 83 laps but had to Oct. 25. Having failed, the t 
Hailer in Minneapolis. the end 

he appeared with Feentzi to an-
11 4 
	

There Is a new South Amen- Iquit %k lien the engine failed in 

the first umpires' strike In flounce that agreement had 

b
of 
aseball history was signaled. 	

been reached, 	 can star on the international his March. In addition to nis automatically goes to Ru 

But, surprisingly, it also gig. 	"We believe they will bargain 	
road racing scene and he may 15th placefinish, vorth $&soo. also 

a Lotus Pilot who hecoui 

naled what could become an in 
good faith," Reynolds said. 	be cut from the same mold as Stewart ins voted the Man of the first driver ever to win 

even more tense situation by the 'The-) have assured us that," 	 the great Manuel Fanglo. 	the Race and received a bonus posthumously. 

time the World Series begins 	
That assurance came after • 	

Emerson Fittipaldi. a 23- of $5.O')0. 	 Fittipaldi ,,aid he v..0 glad 

next Saturday-for the possibili. 

long morning for the striking 	' 	 year-old from Brazil with less 	Ick, who never It'd, was the %ttI preserved the champions 

t3 exists that the umpires will umpires. 12 of whom ringed the 	 than 14 months of experience, only (triver in ;xi'ition to over- i for Runtit 

again to placard-carrying pick- ball park at strategic points 4 	won the U.S. Grand Prix III S take the 4$ iiuints toward the! 	"lit' Iieiiwd tile it lot V'h%C 

	

precipitated a situation In which 	• 	rousing finish Sunday In one of world driving title compiled by came' 1th Lotus. I had hope 

That prospect was brought 	ticket tak. 	 - 	
Cohn Chapman's famed Lotus- Austrian Jochen Rindt before tie could become as good a dri 

about by the nature at Sunday's sionaires, groundskeepers 	
l 

	

dec. 	Fords. 	 was killed in Italy a month ago. as Rindt when I started out 

settiement between th 	 b 

	

striking 
triclans and plumbers refused 	 It was only the fourth interna' The Belgian needed to win months ago," he said "Hi 

umpires and the owners, 
actual to cross the picket lines. 	 tonal 	for or the slightly built both Sunday's U.S. Grand Prix and Fauio ,tri' my Idols" 

) 	in agreement to return 
to It was just what Reynolds 	son of an Italian father and Bra 	- 	 - 

work whte neguUations contin- wanted when he selected Pitti- 	- 	zillan mother. And it was Ow 

The purse was $250000 and Fit- 
But while neither Chub Foe- as the place to throw up the 

tied, 	
burgh rather than Minneapolis 	

bluest of its kind In the world. 

ney, the National League pmI
Wket  fines. - 	tipaldi's cut was $50,000 

dent, nor Jack Reynolds, 	"We felt thefriendly atmos- 	'- 	 The race, which drew more 

lawyr for the Major League phere of the local union labor 	than 110,000 to the picturesque 

Umpires Association, mentioned movenlent  would help us." 	Watkins Glen. N.Y. Grand Prix 
- 

any deadline for re
aching Reynolds said. 	 course, highlighted a weekend 

ient, •' 	
And it apparently 	,,. 	- 	that sew Al Unset win his ninth 

there was 	 two flours Wore game time. 	
- 	 race on the USAC Championship 

"We'll threaten thini with 	
and with no one working inside 	

trail arid Bobby Isaac solidify 

other strike if they don't settle,' 'Three Rivers Stadium, Reyn- 	
his bold on NASCAR'S Grand 

said Augle Donatelli. 	 aids 'as 'aJled off the picket 	
National standings by winning a 

"They're going to 3t t 
lines for a meeting with Peeney. 	

2.50-miter for stock cars at North 
Wilkesboro, N.C. 

reach agreement be-tort. the  
World Series." added Doug  
Harvey. 

And Wendelatedt echoedthose 
words with a symbolic gesture. 
refusing to discard tbt placard 
he had been carrying with him 
that read: 'Maor League um-
pires on strike for wages." 

isv, to use it again was brought 
about by the fact that the urn' 
Pirsis  went beck to work at the 
National League playoffs In 
Pittsburgh and the American 
League Playoffs in Minneepulle 
Under terms of the old offer 
from the owners. 

Having insisted prt-vious'y 
that they be paid 15.000 for the 

Vikings for the first time a 

BALTIMORE 
	(AP , 	- 	The; 

Inst is 	rvuiiir suwn 	uuit, "There's the play of the gait 
hoped to apply the crusher to- -M Minnesota Twins. shackled b that point," said aigne 
day behind 20-game winner Jim 

smooth-throwing Dave McNativ Palmer, who finished the Twins "I've got to figure 1 could ha 
i1nd shaken once again by his; .ast year with an 11 2 triumph. ecored on that ball. But Su 
!re*awinguig Baltimore 	mate: 

Rookie 	B irven hoped missed 	a 	stride turning 	tith 
in the second game of theAm.'; keep the Twins alive. a  dead duck." 
wan League championship The Twins did all t 	ceut- Williams and Ron Perrano&hrir 
c1! , found themselves in i hi ing on 5uccessie fourth.imung. hid 	off 	the 	Orioles until 	ti 
mitiar cul-de-sac today. pltchcs by McNally, a 24-game ninth. when the latter wasraki 

McNally 	tossed 	six hitter winner who beat them 10 in the 
r 	' 	runs Wore Johns 

and the streaking Orioles ,icored 
12- inning 	middle game of last homered off Luis Tiant. 

seven runs in one inning for the The game was marked by it 
second time in as many days ti ATWI a walk to Leo Cardenas. return to duty of the six un 
rout the Twins 11.3 Sunday. for. Harmon Killebrew hit a 32 de- assigned to the series if 
24) lead in the best-of-5 liver' into the left field bleach- "'r their one-day boyce Invol 

Tile s Twins, 	victim 	of 	a er 	and Ton), Oliva 	slammed ing a pay dispute. 
three-game Oriole sweep in hist 

tile The next pitch into the left cen- 

I toy 

regular umps walked ml  
year's confrontation of AL divi- seats. the firlit rhubarb of the set--av 

i UT 	VhftitP. 	nrvdcd 	th'e '1 try to forget those things," straight victories at Baltimore. 'id McNaIy, who also singled When Perranoekl came out i 
beginning today. ID avert anoth- 

fadeout. or quick 
 to drive in the Orioles' fourth the bullpen at the start of ti 

and deciding run In the fourth
Was 
eighth, plate umpire Bill Milk 

"From 	where 	I 	stand 	rigtii inning and doubled to launch the asked by Orioles Men" 
now." 	Minnesota Manager se'ven-run ninth. Earl Weaver tp 	 r examine the 
Bill Ragney with a sh' 	

' 

The homers by Killebrew and liever's 	pitching 	band. 	Halit 
he-tile for one in a row. 

Olive trimmed Baltimore's lead found 	what 	be described a 
The s 	game, a 01w-run to 4-3 and It stayed that way Un- tar" and Perranogi wa 

struggle going Into nto the ,"Enth in- til  the ninth thinks to a perfecta sent to th. Twins dugout to hay 
ning, deteriorated Into e copy of throw 	by 	Oriok' 	k! 	!'ieIdt'r re-moved. 
Baltimore's It'-3 slam in Satur- 

Mery 	Rettenmund ill the filth "I don't blame turn for t.ryin 
day's series opener when Boig 

at 	nailed 	Minnesota 	kitcher to cheat," said Weaver. "An3 
Powell's 	two-run 	oij.aoat1e-1ie1d 

Stan 	Willitims at 	the 	plat! on thing extra you do In thisgam 
double and a thret'run homer ib going to nicks you more moe  
by Dave Johnson helped USWI But when you get cs.i hl 
We East thvlalo 	champs' 1th FCSt.Dd you're caught." 
cunascuUve victory. COLORADO 

SP%

(4 (AP) "1 don't use pinetar," Pun 
"Give them an inch-sumi- - For the first time in the 4$- TOSkI seethed 	'I use resin an 

Wing they get for nothing-and year history at the Pikes Peak ppit I've been putting It aa w 
they find a 	way to score 	in Bill 	Climb, 	broth'rs 	drove 	In lattills fur 10 years and no on 
bunches." 	'said 	the 	dispirited separate divisions of the races. tins said anything to me about I 
Rinwy, who. in his first that et Ted Fots or Colorado Springs until this little wise guy (Weu 
a World Series berth, now feces won the championship, or mdi- aT) comes along. 

'the some fete his predecessor. i anapolis-type 	class, 	and 	his "It didn't upset me. The oni; 
Billy 	Martin, 	sufered a 	year I brother Dick 	as third in the thing that upset m6 wasthe out 

lago. 

---' 	 -t__t 

k 	~ - . - 	 -0 ::: 	' 
40 
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SUPERMAN (JAIME VALENCIA) HURDLES lUll 
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Jackie 5tawast at Seetand. I 
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.1 Mighty Mississippi Rolls; Sell With Want-Ads' 

E 	 The Rhythm k LiëI 	AD _____ 

WDIAAON .0 	 e 	 nDDcc 	ri... .i.. 	 t(... f. 	..,. 	 T . 	sâi.. 	 s.. I 	 wiii A 

WILOp1.MAIfR FURPIITURE nI***I,I 	p,eI$ 	3$ 775 	5' 	- 

Iu-.S.11--Tr•d' 
1,1 	Hull 	3795; 	Gator 	$777 

31.1; 	. 	lit 	St. 	127.5672 t,ail.r. 	$215: Cl"i"ti'  $1010 	55 ...j 
b.D. 	3510. 	4.n' 

t1.wqu..n 	it: 	b.d. 	b..ty 	' . 	and us*4 
rnal$r'ss 	sp.;nq;. 	fra"a OrOPt% 	PoDPPs 	OPS 
roll.r;. 	$l7. 	127-7945. DOV/ItOV/U 	AIDD 

a- 

51. Muskal InftrMmentl 76. Trucks For Sal. 

uptight 	pane, 	pietI,nf 	eon- It&& CI.vI.P 	'i 	tnn D;cup. 	At, 

Jii;0 	337.1,11. idIffOfl0d. 	See 	to 	aDpPøeatI. 	' 
$1195. 	W11i 	a.rnp.r 	top, . 

1lI.iav 	$.he,ronat 	and 	case. $1445. 	371.1167. 	 - 
Will 	1.eplIk. 	fr 	$0. 	Pbor. -- 	-- -- 

ted ,. 	lAd 
inip.cleo 	slider, 	r..,ns 	g,od. 

61. Farm & Garden Supplies I'fl 	32).1319. 	- 	-- 

- 	
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PROILEM7 	 I.onts For Rent 
Mtght 	

other 'rnbetn SEC 	 (irgth 'l 	 games; Intrastate iival.s Lion- 	 AICSOH M.ii1n..s 	 ____________________ 1 P$OM•$ Fei Sal. 
	 BORN LOSER 	 For F.ie 	 m 7; C1cRfr'P4c Auburn. 

	

only the narn. of p nng. It Is 	 on1y unbe1teTt Independent. will da ond PorIda State will meet 	 Cu Help. 	 Wflt beard an •ld.r)y 	ln 	IOY11W1D( . . 	 - 	- 	 - 	 - 

	

.curate description of 	Auburn. which will uke on ernertatn Tennessee. Tennessee in I'ailahauee. Florida a,mes 	 , 	
W,.. P.O. 10* 1I) 	 iy horn.. 322.0045, 710 e.. . 	fov hødreon. 2 full 

SU%'.TO 	nfeTeIW! fOOt ClPmnnl) In 	OPTWC IS 01 in CTPtUt PlaY. 24 Off a 14-s victory over North 	
P.. 	 I larga linq rorn, d&nq ron', 

	

To Wi? Aà 	 PhowI 3224399 - 	 '°°"' " ". i0 	Ph. •,4 	 hai b,;ts. .t,' 	 ball MI Tar uii 	 game. heal Kentukv t.15 lPt nvetall. ROd will C'flfl1C to 	Carolina State while rsu w 	 jcDupr.,.pler. cii "w 	 322)IIô ifti' S. ; e.n, and ranq., 	wa%S-, 
week to remain tied with flit i lamp treh from a 4P3 thrash- 	 ____ 

'rt 	h 	been the Rebels' ________ 	 _______ 	 idle tnt Saturday. 	 C.r..' Ort.d.. 24I.l19. 	
ii *. b 	

uid dtpo.at. b+rirs larq. doubli 

	

eo' tot revenge end when 	 ! 	 ____________________________ 

	

Johnny Vaught'F crew goes to 	Gamecock 	 The Vols will probably give tJtah State will visit Ken- 	
'EL MOle Halp W.st.d 	 plenty of ft..;. I 	 ()(PAYI  lovsly la,fi'ont, I *d. 	gag., can be a,surnød witt a 

	

tuck while Houston visits MIs. 	 SEMINOLE 	,',ic, 	r.p.ir man at Hail. 	 roum, alt, AI,c, furnJ;$.d 	suh;tanti,iI dowii payment. Tti; 

	

Athens next Saturday they will 	 the Engineers their stiffest test 	 ________________________ 
far 	Tth 	 Ippi State. Louisiana Stat..! 

	

looking for their firM victor' 	
Moves Up 	 least two defensive 	 31-10 vIctors over 	 322.2611 	

mark Funt$ur,. I II S. Alabama 	 able. 6$.64$$ or 327.5054. 	one e • kind, so call •oda.,. 
rwtween the hedges since Ave., D.L.ed. 	

ii Aj Rent F el 	
- 1-venings and Sundays 327.7174 

STEMPER AGENC' 

	

week but as yet untested in 	 delIvery h.ip. kIfSRCS 	
Multiple Ustng R.attor Urn, Georgia end Ott Mt 	 - 	The Yelkn 	Jacket. 'VCri cnnference play, will host Pa- 	 pr.4errid. Steady. 9:30 to O0 	 - AVALON 	rirs 	 içIt S. F-.cb 

	

met in 1940. The-
re have beeo De..nca. 1orrntr de1en5tvc laci come-trnm.hehlnd victors over chic. Tulane wifl be at Air 	 S day w..k. 531.7272. 	 ADULTS • wo pn 	---- 	-- - - - 	-- - - 

ast Saturday the Rebels New York Jets, has joined the In the only other conference wi1l be at San Diego State. 	 AL.OD 	 - 	 £IA 	 THE lIME TESTED FIRM 	 ____________________ WLFP. wreaked flaVoc ajjain4 ua- # #UiC radio nCtwork 	an ac game. varicleroilt. nudged by 

	

Wntrsse*s wanted. Gl.idas " 	
114 W. FIt SII..$ 	 l'.O N. PAI( AVENUE 322-A123 	______________________________________________________________________________________--- ------------ 	 -- 

_______________________________ 	

S yard lead. G.'..s 349-5194 	an $300. AI, 	RFE dry ebi- 

______________ 	_____ 	 _______ 	

Alahame. 	 inel. We OhOn. Calls 	 ' On. bedrens'. Ou'.i'.h.d 	 GOVUNMFNrOWNFD HOMES 
________ 	

For Sal. 	 ____________________________ 	van 'qn1.a 	I-'4 h'i ,'eI-jp 

________________ 	______ 	 ________ 	

the matinec of which had seen 	"L.0 	d 	 - 	 ,orn.tm. •ft.r Oct I. Adufs, - 

	

Pocaltry 	' ,r 	. -4. 	' • 	r'. • .j 	• r. ru-'rnini 	S•j 	 - - AMBITIOUS WOMP4 	 tOW F'.C'WN rAk4FNT 	SANFORD REALTY uclo ck ' iv 	
SILLA'S IIAUTY SALON 	 _____ _____ 

	

N .. W.41, rauuL-:( 	
Legal Notice 	am snr*g.d In businees ci 

- & 	-. - 	- -, 	 _____________________________________________________________ 

_________ 	

CCivrTtL 	CCtNDTIL'1t 	 I 	air cendit,on..4. wall to 	Linda arsd R.ima, 14..lr SiyIlstt 	IILFVIIO14 SkI! 171 UP 	 .I1S0 7. h.r.'b 	that I 	Tb. Losqei' Your 	ssss 	u1 pay. part time 	 no outs. 2617 Elm Awe. 

	

rom South Carolinzs in l9( and 	 _____________________________ 

	

Manning scored two touch-  at year-  he wa voted to th 	 _____ 	____ 44. P.O. Rex 3021. Fost C1t, 	 D Cos For U. 	Sarah Coventry. lmrn.diate .m. 	 _______ 2544 S.. Ft.neh Ave. 	carpeting. dining ronm, $100 	Lake M4lty. 32i-l0I0 	
MILtEPS 	 SADDLE--EQWPMft4'T - 	-I 

	

rlc'rrrrnl's .A1iI 	flaminol, Cnuntr, Pinrida,, U4.- 	 Per Da 	 Lillian CarL 322- 	! • 	
and 	 ;,. 	JIP,1 hUNT 	0 	- FvL322'94S l down, assume pmrmenh. AnyJ 	 - 	- 	 West.,,'. Wa., Sat. a it. 	77 Auto, For S.ot. 

L 	 - 
sr.nts. wall.$o.walI carpeting Parents: 1.1 COMPTON LPICYCIO- 21I Orlando 	• 	7 0117 	

Old CevrsI W.sIe,e Shop - 	t'-.- downs and threw for three - Cieimrrnck' all-time te&im Re 	Ni?rlCE U her,'b gIv.ji that 1 the ?l't1tInne name nf 3. R - 	 7351. 	 all new Idtch.n equipment, air 	 BeautIful 3 bedroom. 2 h.th, co;-1 	Urns. Bowman'; Irmil.r Park, 	PIDIAS help your children with 	 919 VW. 	rI 	 $1450. 
' 	 - more white C,enrgla never 1n' playing with the .Jts he 	*nIed In huutnree e I IIELL' and that I Intend tn 

	

Maid wanted for one day a s....k. 	 1..,., *55 and up. Adulta 	7524 Park 	 3221' ' 	Finscrest. last addition. Assum. 	 - 	demonstration. 	 FREIGHT DISCOUNT 	6. Dogs Cais, Pets 	19A9 Plymouth Road'uner. 353,4 TOMMY WHIGHAM hauls In n paa and headi for 	goal tine, scoring on two long Argonauts. Los Angeles Rams th firtltun ttame nf K 5. mile County. flrsrida, In a.ord- Copy, 	 _______________ 	 - - - 	 ___________________________ 
the end zone. Whigham is one of thi' thlning 	field goals 	 nnd Sat l')iego Chitrgt.r. 	 1t*altnr. end tha; I Intenri anCe wIth thn prnvi.%nn. of the 	 _______ 

MULTIPLE LISTiNGS, 322.2335 	Farm or acreage. luts or land. - 	$1 2S. S.. at S.n'slno!. flealty, 	m.nts of $6. Phone CredIt Man. 	- - - ---------- 	- - 
.Iohnnv Unit. 	 .ega! Notice 	 not. nunty. Plorida,, in aO'd- 	 ______________________ 	 ____ 

	

..$is, 322.1046 I CW. to 5 p.m. 	 Water furnished. No pets. 	 -- 	.__-_--.- 	JAMES W. CAIN. R.altor, 9O4 	1Q05 Park Ay., 323.5237. 	age,, 337.9411 or es at San. Bird dogs. 5 me.. old, AKC and 	701 S 	Ave 17.97 

	

atn"e wIth tht provision. of the 	ai 3. T P1.14 	 - 	 __________ 	 hi Air - 3 bc'rs 2 

GRENWARE, FIRING. 	 _--.---._____ _.-_. _-.- 	t,I.l. Pedigree. 1113027. 	 ,q 	Le.l, Vt .n.je.  $300. Of- T1li Qt.rALwIr.ri ELEC'- elector, shall be permitted to I!'5'- Seminoles 	Notice 	 ___________ 	 ____ 	 ___________ 

	

_____________________________ 	

Ii ass AVON Representative - 	 Adult,. No p.$'s.322-659$. 	rooms, air, same carpeting, 	 HOMES 	 41. BusIness Opportunities I 	Closed Thus, A Sun. 322.7921. 	Good cheap w.cuum cleaners. Also 
______ 	

T(.TU ART' ()t' TIF QTAI.1- vol.. in lb. hnd •lertion tI'n- Publish Oe't. . t-. Ii, 34 1570 	 21 DAYS - . . . 20c Poe LI.. 	own tou', - own territory - 	 ____________________________ fenced. $5650. 	 III N. Park Ave. Sanford, Fa. rrr.r. 	r1tEinoLz;I:1t 	L.C- - vided I'or in Sectin* : heretil. 	1)s:1-7 	 T 	TIlE CIfl(tltlT (Oh7R'7' 4W' 

	

very nice, $150 task icludaJ. 	"'. 4 710 C Vh1,0 R's.d or 

Practice 	NOTi(F that the Knard of (o'in- 	 - 	 - 	Hi; 
t 	".!i.i. PIr:AP 	- - 	 thi' *axnc day 	 1% ('I'III. A('1'Ifl 	T1.Rt 	)l}1LC'Hl. i1 t.1tiflN, 

?y 	fnmmpeinnnre of Semtnot.- that bond election. will 1w' haitI land the io.pett.u's und Clerks. - .1AXII 	I4t')i)t and 	 I 	($1.76 Minimum Charq.) 	$..uty op.rator wanted 	Apply 	 roem is air cor.dit.oeed, $75 rno, 	four very nice lot;. $77,500. 	•onr'y, with Florida room, just 	duct;. We .stblsh routes in 	Bike;, all ;oId In lb. crates. 

sag, buttonhole, 	and fancy 	your pick, $2. Ale, half 	Small eqety. 7.1. over pay. 
baths, central 	heat and air, 	Sanford. A bargars for $11,500. 	refilling and collecting. Cars da. 	FIRESTONE STORES 	stitch. Will I. soid on a first, 	Dachshund male, $10. 	P y a n 

vra4tir*hle. on the 30th da' 0' lila. for the purpos.. or determin- Ieh.lI he the earn. as those 'T( I)O1LOTIIT MAF JACISON 	 fYI'IflF OP Cliii' 	 _______ 

All Week 	 __________ 	 __ __ __ room;, .sitra nice, carport. Wal- Part Rtdq. - 3 bedroom.'.., 2 1 	 able. No selling. Cash insest. 	CERAMICS IV ANNE mlCwlonarp 	knoni, 	Seminole C'nunt' shall he iansie.1 In a prin- the 	i' era .jta'ttnn Ii, )I bolt! 	"I.'t YOTU... NEW TORE ' 	resIdence Unknown 	 HOlp Wi1'id 	 •r furnished. No children or 	baths, Florida room, central 	Country homes: I-Il rm. house, 	mini $650 to $2200. For inter. I Takng order; now for custom 	Manager, 322-941 I or evenings, German Shepherd AKC 	 pey her.. Credit no problem. 
('nunu ('ourtheuss, In Kantord. elpal amount of not ,xc.e.ltns tin tho County on the same dat,-. 	ifl! 	 'YOU ARE HEPLERT NOTI. Always .rd.r yeer ad • ihe 	 ____ ____ 	____ I-S room and I - 6 roon' 	 _____ _____ 	_____ 

3 to 4 months old. $70 9 	orvair, new tnt It. r'm.i#.r end determine su'- t rate o'-  rat*s not es.edtn and the Inspeetars MOd Cltigp rti:i. th.t 11,. 	..b.,ve.nsyn.4 lb.. been flied against nu. and 	 _____ 	 _______________________ 

	

_____ 	
baths, Florida room, air, corner 	Iedroo'.'.., I 	baths. farnily 	W. Disie Highway. North Mami 	- 	 Aim conditioner, AdmIral, 27,000 - 	 _____ 	_________ 

__________________________________ 	
tars and type coins, Buy, sell, 	23", beautiful Early American 	male, hosebrokes. 2614 Mohawk. 	po-ar, factory ar, $1 910. WIll 

'Iii. Pjg'hthig Setnhrnleo hsd'a-" di.elattn any rIght of th thereof smt rnntsirin nfl? latII'-IIor. who a,rr not frenhnldpra.Ih&vt filed $ Complaint in the to It mt Orville Johnson 311. At. tsr sisty the days sa at 5.1Usd 	Imm.dl.t. .p.nhiqs. 	 pets. Contact at 2312 Pairn.t$e,5. Loses - 4 bedroom;. 	yard. $750 down-$l7,950. 	52. Wantec to Buy 	- 	trade. 104 5. Park, 322.0575. -. 	cabinet, first payment default, 	J73I$t5. 	 c,-.der fred.. 322.0907 
$ week off Last week: a 	Count-'. and the pubtlr in and tO than twenty (30, veer, front the shall be the same as thoic pt*c.s I sh.v,','-stvl.'d Court for the adep- torne3-  tnt the Plaintiff. wboe. ,, 	 Moohaisic.l ,.p.hIng and seats.- 	 Sanford. 	 I baths. 2 stories, Florida room, that eert*$r. Street delineated on date 	curb 	r 	lb. ru - - and persons appointed for the tint, of the mInor child named eddy.,. I. P. 0. liox 2'T', Atta. 	 tseanc. .*p.ri.nee preferred. 

tUsk off Wednesday and work- oordtn to pla therm' rerrird.d o' the Hoard of County Corntnt"- the ('nunty on the asmi date.., qure En' arTy.. a copy of your antI flu, the original with the 
In P1st itook 1. sagea 137 and 	of Seminal. 	nunty. 	Section 1. Voting macbin.. - written .hs'fen.... If a,y, 	Clerk of the above styled Court 	 taly machit.. malsstse..cs •e- 	 Lights and water furnished. CIII 	Storag. space 9aiore. $36,900. 	ed. fenced-in yard. $300 do'..s 	CASH 322-4132 	A c.implete stock of archItectural, 	Admiral, side by sd., 22 cii. ft.,j 72. Boats, Marine E,'pm.nt '114 Falcon Côn.,arflhl..4 s...d. 

cr'ppertone. lik, new, only $397; 	 aj 	tag, $750- 1,65 Mustang 

	

staW. .mploym.nt and excallut 	 - - 	 - 	wnod floors. N.'.i?y painted 	Hava 2 trailer lf;, 	 'eels •tc By I or 100' iOeo, 	tural, mathematIcal, electrkal, 	DINETTE TABLE with 	o u r 	SEMINOLE SPL'Tl"j 	7.9 3 speed. .e 	•.g.  $HQ the nthr daa. 'Phis P-rids" lter'nrd. and described as i*t5 : of !a.ptemt,.r. !117t 	v.- h1 -h saul - tinna and tb. fun'. ,,' n.iiot tt IQ1I111 	rf 	'y 	- pi 	ober. 1570, nth.rwine a jude- lettering, scientific, chemical, 	chairs, ne* condi1.on, $37; AP. 	 GOODS 	 1,59 	C.d;tl.. 	3;00 	s'?S3 war, atreet iyiax between lditl 
- resolution Ia published In full fte- uSid in tioth '.ntV ,'Ie"tinnp I)A'l5 & MrTS'TORH, Attorney, must ma- be entered against b.,*fits 	 I bedroom apartment, 301 L. 	,ror. $5500. 

t has e ,'eeoi'd of 1-1-1 i.onth.rlr trnrn Orange )tnuia. 

	

'ward It its intersectIon with N.. mt planoe n-n the day o the bond 	
uai.i.ivr 	

fIle' thc- .rIinai with the Ciar¼' W?ESF my hand and seal 	 ______________________________ 
pers.nnei office 	at H1hw.y 	

I bedroom furnished duplez. in. 	 ---- - - - -- -- 

	 -----
- 	 ing or n$, Will pici up. Ph, 	toll 	free 6614436, 	George 	_--__.-____--.-___ 	

25t$'. I Sanferd Ave. 	377.1597 
Ca;selberr'y - sale or trade 	322.0513. 	 Stuart, Inc., 133 East Robinson, Frigidaire reftlg.rat.r and aule. _______ 	 _ 	 - - 1964 Pontiac t,rn.nre Spi. Cøup.. 

$ 	-( tie with Martin C.mt 	
Persone interested ma 	py..*r i 74. until aeveit riir.ct&. 1' 1.t Ott 11-knnl Election. November : liTo bfnr.' Nns',mhe- . lS7Ij; other. 

	

the san'.' stay. anC only qualified 	f4ball Iliminol. Count;. Florida Wile M default and ultimate 	Arthur H. Ii.ekwtth, 3'. 

	

and be heard at the tima and elertorp wh. '.' r'wn.r, 0 free- 	 ______________________________ 
Mday $lsrevqh Friday. 	

SJC 322-1616. 	 equity. Will considsr income 	BUY, SELL ANYTHING 	pa. catalog, 	 hors., tricycle, and car, all 3 	12' 	ii' as low a; $129.50. 	condition. $500. 122-5362 b.. 

amount o' general obligation You granting said adoption. 	 Tsr: Iar' Loti Petvrs.n 	

I'4ours 	 '-"S 	
4•  Homes *.st UPfiuIX$kbdl Florid, room, fireplace, well 

_________ _____ 	

ACE FENCE COMPANY 	$25. 322.1263. 	 Lengw.od. 535.2349 or 671. 
Coach I)wigtst Thomas. will I 	BIAflT (I? COUNTY COIl- exempt Iron: taxation may 'wolf' bonds of said County bearing 	 KS tn hand and the 	fl.PUtV Cl0'k 	 _________ _____ 

	

,irt the freeholder, bond .lsetinr 	Interest at not s',res4In the seat n' sold Court on ept.mb.r OitV!U4E 3OIINSON 	 I  $23,450. 	
135505 or 53 1.0944. 	

53. Swap or Exchange 	Chain Link Fence, 70c feet. Ph. 	 5455, 	 1,65 Pomtac T.mp.,t, 2 do.,, 

C0Ts'TT pod. Permanent only, $70 ThOm' bath,, Fienid. 	room, central 	 FHA 235 	 '35" Smith I W.ssors pistol with I finance, or honor SAC. 	 Refrigerators 	specie1 	prIce. 	IOATS-UOTOIS---TRAILERS 	di., $500. 322.1030. 

	

Yot to the qualified elector' 	• at tise tim.' of the sale '.f (kEALi 	 P. 0 BOa, 277 	 ___________ __________ 

Is'niinok'. should 'not ha", host- 	Clerk 	 y.,oietion aaapted ca Seistunbet- 	 ,pa,,., 	 Clerk of the Circuit Court 'b111h Hapt. 21. 21 C Ort. 1. 1. 	 ___________________________ 

	

WflI do lreislngs cm babysitfhs, 	 ____________________________ H1TCH!MON A1Th I4EI5FLmI 	 _______________________ 

	

_____ 	 _____________________________ 	
fates $135 month. Available 	t,.ti1s, Fforija room, central 	Mary, C.,selb.rry. and San. 	for fl.k.ng gear or boat A mo 	gun, 12 gauge . . . needs me. 	3223553 	_____- 	 -- 	

- 	.ic.lt.nf cenditi'on. VS ut.. 

	

low a part n' this netto.,_____ 	ayattle front ad 'ruiori'n 	 1;eputr Clerk 	 DERSI 	 _______ ______ ______ 

	

_____ 	 _____________________________

31 H. P. M.rcury Outboard motor, 	matic, $400. 322.1030. 

_______________________________ 	
• e 	 E. Woodland Dr., Sanford. 	 -_ Attorneys for Pattttar, 	 etsntIatONvRs 	 in the Count'-  without limit a 	M"TN'TOfH 	

uoi COi-wl"t. PLOw1DA 	1.30 AM.?. 120 P.M. 	 9U_ DO SEWING. 	 Ntl.,?. P.,6 - 3 bedrooms, 	 _________________________ 
their w'mntn s'ee1 tit. thr.e_IDE115 	 IT)A 	 purpoer of finanrtnc the rnuj IPlrf1 PInt.. Ttank-.$uttr ' 	P111.51' KATTONAL TIA.NE AT 	 ' • 	heat. Fnc.d yard, Cor,ser lot. 	;of. 5:3,950, 	 Payments cheaper than rent. 64. Merchandise Reutais 	bd and mattress, $15; St Chevy 	50 gallon oil drum. Needs dii- - 	 celie,f running tonditlosi, $500 

In.'e,.yn'w. The Sentinolen are 	 B' .Jnhn Alexander 	 t• i&sn ACQTTTKTTION pj Nanfnrrl. Pin'lds 	13771 	 ____________________________ 

_____ 	

I 1406 Magnolia. 323.1590. 	WhIt. trim headboards, large twin _____________________________________________________________ 322.5031- 	 new. Central heat and air. Patio, 	er Associates, Inc. 13 1.4900. 	Hospital b-d. wheelchairs, co• ______________________________ (J' MOTitfl Ill (l)MMIs(ONIt 	 ___________________________ _________ 	 _____________________________________ 	 ___________________________________________________________________________ 

hi "the stats behind 'Wildwood 1)UTTMIIONT' 	'OWI)RT> It? A'rtt'.ttr TI 	.okwith, 	 other purposer ct:nirtnnant '. 	 SATURDAY 	'7'IJM1LIPf 	TOTS DAY CARE ('OMMJ,qsfflf:1: TAltltOltOtt('ill. ("irk n' the Hoard 	 ' incidental thereto a, more epe- 	?4DTICE i'n nv:ri:s' 	"- 

where they left off. 'The yu- WA1 UNAlMCIU81.T A1)OT'T. 	(in motion by ("nmmII*ItIflP? 	'ii in the resolution of the - 	T'.O5IALP 0 	 Tf'tf'ndant- 	:O0 AM. to 12 NOON 	6:3O-. 223-2910. 	 c.r,fr.i heat and air, convenient 	$p$Q55• Well, sprinkler sys- w. a,. building mew hemos now 	da Patient Aids. Inc., 114 S. - 	-- 	 $250 or best oIler. 323.1095. 	
SEE THE 

	

ntn' of Tommy Wgharn, INd; (IF ¶1(1. H(.AltIi OF ('O1N- ('nrnsnl.pioner flnba7't Parker. th. 	ar. of SemInole Cnuntm. Flor- - 	 tnnwri Mailing Addreu 	AWD £'T"I'ACHS4EI4T 	 Will care for children In my 	 $115 per month. Eves. Sanford, M.ytsh - 4 bedrooms, 3 bath;, 	rooms, I Vs Liks Not In housing 	 JACKET. $35. CALL 3224395. 
1 	" lionaid 	11.mby 	'I'D. 	1' BROWN 	 hem.. 211 S. Cedar Avenue. 	 323.0373. 	 Florida room, central heat and developments. Call now at.d dl.. 	 RENT A BED 	 day guarantee. MOONEY AP. 	

1 9 7 1 	D A IS U N 
3simk unwell and the quar INOLE Cfl1'2TT, V1.OItIT)A. ON ed Usia 22nd star or tieptatobIr, of Kept.mbsi, 1570 	 ____________________________ 	 _____ 

t.rbaektn of Tommy Barks 	.. iro. 	 A TtSf1.T'110t (ThDEUTNO 	jr,tiioate t'a' pulling lever 	Whit, Sand, Minell. flange P'TET'. that an' action to impress 	 win ssr. 40? 005 child in 	 Florida room, central beet and 	
SAULS AGENCY 	

116W. 1sf Str,.t. Ph. 122.51$ I. 	and stand. d..d coisditise. $55. Whit.' Sands, Niw Mexico an equitable lien on the fellow. 

_____________________________ 	
Swedish modern sofa, escellent 	

PICK THE WINNER 322.647$. 

	

has bees, very sffective so far WUE1U:,aS, Chapta' 101.71, 1.7Th 1HJWIT)1NC. FUJI THE 	the' rtirht of V9J4 APPISO".'. 	ssoo: 	 ing described property its Semi- START OR CANCEL YOUR 	h.m.. 222.7027. 	 NIc.Iy fvi'sished house, .scelleet 	
•.. $21,900, 

	

(2). Law. of Florida, requires IIOLD!Nf OF A BONP I' 	Al 1W TIOi1)' if yost favor 	 ____ 	 ___________________________ 

	

hi the ynun $dS.$Oh. 'P1W' P* thi. adoption of a flaenlution 1'lON 0? lilY PREH0IT)EH 	tis. iesuence of said bonds,' T'L.IAHE TAICF. NOTICE that nd. County. Florida: 	 letcetion. 322.5546. 	 ____ 

174.1213. 

Biet:v Green hat. been stroni signaled for any precinct, and 	i'ii:i' ELj'ICTOR.S. SEMINOLU 	th. right of ••(IATNT AP- 	a;iy, personally n- br your 	P1st th,ran. r"eor'ded in P1st I 	 4 	, 	 Sanford 	 located on Lake Mary Blvd. 	air, pool, $27,250. 	 I 	F.H.A. & VA 	 CHAIN LINK FINd 	 For Sal. 
Call 322-2244 	 Pork Ridge - 4 bedrooms. 2 	We Give Satisfied Service 	Free estimates. We finance, 	

Carpets clean easier with the Blue 	 CON'S AUTO SALES attorney. en or before 	 Bnc.k 1, Pçs, a and 11 of FOR MONDAY. 
tnt. furth" preecritim that the 	QIKRTION 0? TIlE 11151- 	do not favor the Issuance and Green an' Ir'adln ° 	 riitir It'. I'o1lin Pi*ree 	 or $ 1,(1(,7M.n0 OFN- 	n sot 	tnnd. 	 - ('len1. of the Circuit Court, at 	not; Count;. Fionida. 	 322-2611 cad ask for an ad 	 26. Mobile Homes Rent 	5,0,500 	 322.7174 	 2 Cub Scout ur,forms. Sites $ I 	Bed, One Full Site 1d. Tables, 	SI per day. 

	

the Couthnuae it. Sanford, has t'.aetn filed again.t you and 	 _____________________________ 

Aaf.sa ,r .,.. 	 PARK AVENUE 'TrAILER !ARK 	baths, Florida room, central 	aa...s_ti__a_a.._.._... 	- 	54, 322.5351. After 5. 322-4934, 	Refriaerator. 349.1252. 	 - ------- -____________ 
Spaces, Rentals, Bottle Gas. 	heat and air. Well, fence. 3. igp;te 	 - 	 ' 	 - 	 __ 	 . 

	

2545 Park Dr., 322.2161. 	$22,500. 
Pinecrest - 3 bedrooms, en lot 196, - I2x60 Fl.etwood fur. 

	

Thy., bedroom trailer: also 	2 	100's 126'. Reduced to $ 11,000. 	,'.i;hed. carpeted. S.f sap on 
b.d'oom trailer; and a three S.. Lasts - 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 	rentable country 	let. Asking 
bedroom bouie, furnished. 	Florida room, central heat and 	$500 down, and tale over pay- 

-' 	• 	4905, $0 W U A N S TRAILER 	air, well. $22,000. 	 ments. After 6 and weekends. 
COURT. 	 GOVERNMENT OWNED HOMES 	323.1702. 

2 BEDROOM Mobile Home. netr LOW AS $300 DN. 2 Bedroom, 5*36', escellent sen 

dstion, in S.r,ford between two tewv, on s.cluded private lot. 

STENS'I'ROM shopping cent.,,, $1100. Phone Adults only. $110 me. r.cluding 
.,a'tu:.... II'5'7LP .44., 5 e,m. 

REALTY 	 2165 PARK 
"Sanford's Sales [ceder" 

For information Call 322.2420 
Nqhta. Sundays & Holidays 

322-7540 322-4524 322.2677 

bUSIN5S 

WHERE 
TO FIND 
IT 

Need some rep&r work? Having  trouble finding where to buy it? 

You can find your answer in this daily f e a + u r e of our classified 
a aas 

I 7'sbO', 3 bedrooms, I'i'i baths, 
patIo awnIng, 10.31' and 4 
hurricane awnings. Metal shed 
7,7*7' Let 101, Park Ave. 
Trailer Par1. 322-1794. 

17.60' HOUSE TRAILER. $vst tale 
Ovel' peymert,. Call 372.449, 

4 

a 
I 

Z1N PIQ 
2Z241 1 

W WYIEØPI 

WELLS DRILLED-PUMPS 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All 	p.s I •1aes 

We t.pae & S.t'ce 
SflNE 

Machine I supply C.. 
107 W, 2nd SI 	312-6437 

The 	Seminole 	ileft'nsi' 	nu j il't.rn'.ine 	that 	the 	ar'romynflcta.- 	WJIE1ILAI. 	under 	th 	terms 	'' -, " 	." 	" " 	 mati o CQPr LOST'SQI in OL'12- 	.'ui 	...--. 	.. 
tions for the holding of an 	•iac- 	anti pro-vIsions of Section. 4l1.IEI 	Yntint 	The torn'. of bal- 	FTRO7.1. 	DAVIS 	C 	StclN'i'OSff, 	to 	it 	on 	Plaintiff. 	FIlLS? 	NA- 

lot 	to he tsse,i 	In the elections 	Attorn.,ye for Plaintiff, Post Of- TIONAL 	BANE 	AT 	WT!I'TEIt 'not 	givet 	U,'. 	r 	score 	on 	the 	iton. are inadequate at the per. 	and 	Ilti-Ol Florida Platutsu. 	the for absent.. 	voters shall 	be 	III 	floe 	Itox 	123(, 	aII1UI'd. 	Florida, 	PARE, who.. ,.ddres. it' 	1° Park ground so far thm'. season and tuanent polling plan, and 	proposition of issuing bonds for 
q. 	WIIIII1EAS. 	It..- 	Hoard 	of the purpo.. of aeruIrtng LANDS 	siih'tsnttalls' 	the 	fern'. 	provided 122771, 	it'. 	that 	certain 	divorce Avenue 	South, 	Whiter 	Park. 

3tflcr Hardin has been 	" 	
- County 	C'ommts,loyiq.'r. of Semi- Ftflt PARE A?Th RECItEATION- 	in 14e'tlem £ .ibovc, cicept 	that 	t..cesdIng pending against you 	Florida,. or on r,AVIb IV. CtNN- 

fictive 	a. 	tin' 	defensive 	qUar 	,.,,i.- rou,'.ty. Florid'.. hav, dater- AL 	PUjtPc)8p, 	be 	Initiated 	by 	Inutruc.tion. 	to 	Voter. 	shall 	l's' 	in the Circuit Court of the Ei%h- 	INOHAM. attorner toi' Plaintiff. 

tsr1ei. 	 tin 	'mined that 	the accommodation, the 	Board 	of 	Cnunt 	(mmmi.- _____ 	 a. 	follows: 	 teentli 	Judicial 	C'trcult 	in 	and 	whuos address i 	Post Office' Box 
,f 	th.• 	T"olling 	Y'l.., 	of 	EIec'. sinner' 	of 	Seminal. 	County, 	Instructions to 'Voters: 	Ifor Seminole County. Florida., 	ISO. Winter Park. Florida 111. 

hi 	tat'klen 	followed 	very 	clots.' - tint 	I're(incts Numbered 3, 	, 11, 	Florida 	and 	 If you ar, 	in 	favor 	of the IClvll Action, an abbreviated title and 	til, 	the 	original 	with 	the 

by 	tackle 	John 	13easley 	and 	4, 	it. ft'. 27 aiid 1i 	are matte. 	W)!!.IUAP, It Ia necessary and 	isauanc. of saId Bonds, place 	oT s*id clause being DOROTITT Clerk of the above styled court 
quote 	I, 	complianc, 	wIth. 	the 	irpIrshI. 	I,, 	ae.-ut?r 	lands 	for 	au 	"X" in 	the 	t,' the 	S 	ITEMI1T, 	Plaintiff, 	vs. 	DON- 	on 	or 	before 	October 	20. 	1570: 

linebacker Jerry Tarnie:. Cliff j aforesaid Florido 	Law. 	 I'AflKS 	AND 	1t1CREATIONAL 	l'ight of the word, "P'OJI Al'... 	ALP 	ft 	HEMUT. 	Defendant, otherwis. 	a 	judgment 	may 	be 

'Martin. 	Tth'L 	Grees, and 	Cecil 	NOW 	TItr.I1EFORE, 	TIE 	Ti' 	1't'TtPOIFF 	anti 	 Y1Lfl'AL 0)' HON'V', 	and hereto tail not or a Default ent.red against you far the ro- 
Tti:°olxj:i.. 	ti,, 	iltiari of 1"ut. 	W111TU;AS 	alt thIng. required - 	 Judgment 	wIll 	hi 	entered 	lie? 	demanded in 	the CousptainL 

Nelcoi 	or.' 	ol! 	v'ry 	stronV 	at 	('ommisa:.nere 	of 	henitnole 	to 	be 	don.. 	prior 	to 	the 	e-gilln 	If 	rot; 	are 	not 	ii 	favor 	n' 	against 	you, and 	the cause will 	tou 	are 	turthe' 	notified 	that 
the 	mi5idk' 	ruatii 	and 	T)nllns 	rounty, 	Florida, 	that 	the' 	Poll- lot 	ax'. 	election 	on 	the 	lssuanoe 	the 	iuusno. of said 	Bonth. I prn't'eed oxpart., 	 Ion July 	10. 	1571 	a 	writ 	of at- 

Brown In startlnr to find him- 
- Elcrtiru. l'r,':;isscu sri trmtn,rnr- 	done, and 	It 	is nnw 	dcalred 	to I 	t(. 	the 	right 	of 	the 	word. 	Arthur 11 	R.ckwith. 	,Ir. 	above entitled Court in this ao - tnt 	rI.aee 	of 	the 	following I° 	the propne'ed bonds have been 	place 	at'. 	It. 	the 	epic.' 	 lt.ackimult wa,p duly issued by the 

self. 	Mickey 	1)nuns 	always 	I1 	changed 	for 	iii. 	eneraI 	call 	the 	nen.s,ar'- 	ele'tion 	'AGA1SST 	APPROVAL 	OF 	Clerk 	of 	the 	Circuit 	ution dlr.ettnt the Sherltf to at. 

	

s ?',ll..w. 	BE 	Ti' 	np.aci.vri'. 	UT 	TIlE I 	lION!)?", 	 By: 	Martha 	1'. 	'e'. 	lads 	the 	above 	deucribed 	real 
pIa's his best and the nec'rmd- 

' 	 T15IPflhI*itT 	HOAT1T". 	OF 	(mOTTh'TT 	('-OMilis- I 	Itertton 	* 	Tb.. 	CIPYk 	e 	the - 	 Pepuf"' Clerk 	 property and 	to 	bold 	th. 	sans. 
art' led 1w 'Mike Stephentt. Mik 	- pj-,,. 	 PolJ.Is. 	EIONU.H$ OF SEMINOLE COUN- 	Hoard ii. hereby autho-rised and PTE'PT1011. DAVIS & 	 for further prooeedtnga acoord- 

Voltoline, 	John 	Jhinieh., 	:tr 	 PLACE 	"rt, 	FLORtPA. THAT: 	 I directed to kiev.' printed on plain I Mciros1J 	 Jtnt to law. 
I 	ttl. • 	t'.i'e 	house 	SectIon 	1 	A 	bond 	election 0' 	whit. paper a sufficient number 	Attorney- 	?o 	PlaIntiff 	 WITNE& 	my 	band 	and 	the 

Carli 	and 	Rover 	man 	Chris 
- 	 Jilnc 	\"OU 	 ti'.. 	qualified 	alertor 	whi. 	are 	n' 	the aforesaid 	ballot, 	'.'. 	t,, 	 ltat. Dank--Iluita 	peal 	of 	said Court on $eptun. 

flaunt 	has 	show, 	much 	un- I 	S*ntr'trd, 	Seminole 	('ount), 	freeholder, 	residing 	in 	Seminole 	delive' 	lien'. 	to 	th' 	approprlss;e 	Pout 	Offin. 	hex 	12111 	 bet 	11'.. 	II'T(-. 

provement. This past week w' 	ii 	Forest ("tty Civic A.soein- 	called 	'Ci'iunt'r", who are own- 	shall 	alec 	has'. 	prInted 	sample 	Publish sept 	n a o,t i, ii, is. 	Arthur 	II 	i.l.e:kwlth, 	Jr.. 
Florida 	 County, 	Florida 	theralnafter 	official. for aheente. voters and Iflanford, Florida 	771 	 (8EA1.) 

the best practice that 	the see• I 	hot 	ilullding 	Ott 	1)*.hli'.t 	er. 	of 	fr.rnolds 	therein 	not 	ballot. 	and 	shall 	deltver 	them I 1570 	 Cletk of the Circuit Court 
Drive 	adjacent 	ii 	Lake 	wiio1i 	ox. mpt troll'. tnxatIni'.. Is 	ti-i 	the 	Inspectors 	and 	Clarke 	DEZt.50 	 Ily: Mary Lou Petersen 

ondnrt 	ban 	had 	Ill this yOUnm. 	ilarrlett 	 hereby called ti-i be bald on the ci 	or 	before the date and time 	 Deputy Clerk 
Coach Torn Pe'rrin feels 	Seminole ('aunt)'. 	P"ioridn 	Ird 	5V 	o' 	November, 	157(1, 	*1 	for the opening of the poll, for 	 Publish Sept. 14. 31. 1! A Oct. 1, 

- 	fl 	Portable Building adjacent the time and placer hreirstte,- such bond election. for the vu- 	_____________________________ 	1570 
that lii. tvnnt t.' tops lit phvs.- 	

t,i West stile of the 	'alles-  .st forth, to determin, whether tag place, at which 	yoUng ma- 	Mrr1tE 'rcu 	 ________________________ 
cal condition and that the key! 	Forgi 	('nunt - 	Club 	Pri' or not the 	isauanee of general china. 	ar' 	ti 	be 	used. 	and 	i-s TIlE STATE: OF F*..OHIDI 	• 	IE 	P 	0 	TM.&OIP'E* 
to 1lss 	SemInole vessr. 	 tsoi 	at. the South aide of obligation 	bond. 	aggregating further authorised and dty..eted 	Ii 	w.t'r' 	ERVW 	 Nr-s1'ICE 	Ii 	hereby 	givers 	to Sit-tM, 	 1I.U(.751'.11o 	ehi.lt 	be 	approved i, 	mak. 	appropriate 	arraruge- 	RESIDENCE: Unknown 	creditors of DONALD L SHAW ___________________________-- 	A1?ssmnnte 	ttpr'.ngs, 	aetni. hr such 	qualified electors who 	 wltjt th.- proper official, 	lAst I7nnwn Mailing Addr'.aa: I and JERRY 3. MURRAY doing noli' 	("ount;', 	Florida 	are owners of freehold. 	in 	the of Ir.minol.' Count' 	for the use 	II 	Wayne Ervin. r.-s 	I businas as DO5C"a )IA.1IE.ET. and Legal 	Notice 	! 	14 	IllIwe.' Junior 111th &hnol, County not wholly exempt front or suds yoUng 	 tb.' 	;.... 	r. F.ot- 	 in all other, whom It may con. I*.•. 	- 	 Ln; 	 . 	 t. cou 	01' 	polling 	places. 	specified 	in 	Sac' 	Fayetteville. 	North 	CarolIna 	cern: 
r 	Till. 	rIiiClr-r 	i:us'n'r 	air 	wn.'d. 	fionitnok 	Co -utity, 1J,NT' 	A CQI,'IFITI ('. 	P011 	liar,. 	an.' F- hereof and ti 	hay. 	PLEASE TAICE 	NOTiCE 	that 	

, That on or after October 14, 
ThY. 	HIU)lTEE'TIT 	JVIalCIAi. - 	V'tt,thtt. 	 l',1U$ 	ANT' 	RECIIEATIONAI. 	printed Uti plain whit. paper and 	you are 	h.r.h' 	required to fUr 	17C, 	a 	hulk 	tnster 	will 	be cInClrri', 	ia 	Awl' 	Poll 	sEMI- 	Ii 	Portable' 	n.zt 	to 	Chris: PLYRPOSES 	in 	the 	CounO. and 	delivered it, accordant,, with law tycur 'T5tt 	si-sawer or defense. I mad. 'by DONALD I.. SHAW and 

ni'.E 	nuwr's. i'i.nnUs. 	 Methodist Church 	 to it''. 	ad valorem 	taxe. Witlt" 	tb. 	official 	ballets 	for 	us. 	in 	II' any. porvunaity or by your at.! JERRY .3. ),ITYTUIAT, herein call- 
(i'il, ';a. yn-ei 	 F I .- 	.' r e '.- 	hducstionml 	out 	limit 	as 	I. 	rate' o' amount 	such 	votinr 	machines 	 tomw,ys 	on or before October U'. 	,. 	"i'ran.feror", to RAROIt) 3. 

IL1.U" 1. 	lITUlWN, 	 ituihting. 	 I t 	suet 	hnnd 	Os'. aU t,xabi' 	Kertiot. 	' 	F.'r 	thu 	purpose of 	?Tt' 	tt 	the' Office of 	the Clerk 	1.t..U'.i.oW 	and 	rREIUIEA 	E_ 
- 	 Sanford, Seminol. County, I"°"'- in th. county; provided determining 	th" 	result 	ci' 	the 	of 	the 	Circuit 	Court, 	at 	the 	BARLOW, herein called "I'raa.- I 	Plorids 	 that no such bonds shall be teiu- 	bond 	election 	of 	the 	qualified Courthouse in !anford, Seminole 	ey.V'. ocirrnrrn: yiitnwr., 	 - 	2" 	1 .1 s  li 	II 4 a Element,sr'.' led for a long.'.' term than twen- 	Clectore, 	the 	vole, 	cast 	in 	the 	Countr. 	Florida- 	and 	to 	mail 	. 	That 	the 	business address I 	fidsanl 	in, 	Vilales, 	ltoat. 	y (3(1)  year' and that no bond 	freeholder, 	bond 	election 	shall 	copy 	thereof 	to 	STENSTItOM. 	of 	irazssler.e is $05 Con.etogs. TcflTsnF 10 APP1AR 	 Sanford. Samunole County. ehall beer interest at a rate or 	be added ti' the 'wales cast in the DAVIS & McINTOSH, Attorney. 	Circle, 	Orlando. 	Florida; 	that 

Tn1, are hereby require.! to tile 	FlorId, 	 rates 	exceeding 	the 	maximum 	sepirat. bend ehction of qusil. 	for 	Plaintiff. 	Pot 	Office 	Boa, 	the 	basin... 	address of Trans. 
your written darner to the Con' 	27 	Sanford MunicIpal Stadium 	legal 	rats' 	e 	Interest 	at 	the tied 	electors, 	and 	the 	bond. 	1MO, Sanford. 	PianIst. 	22771. In 	lever 	is 	Rout. 	434, Lionywood, 
plain? 	for tilvorre 	flied 	thu4ir 	MellonrIli. Avenu, 	time 	of 	the 	sale 	o' 	the 	bnnd: 	shall 	hi' approved t, 	the qua,li- 	that 	certain 	divorce 	prono.dtu.g 	Florida, and. cc' tar sa I, known 
arni.,r' 	"ot 	wilt 	the 	Clerl; 	a' 	'. , !'.fr'ri 	Sry'.'.tni'ir 	"tifl 	- teurt 	intereet 	te-. 	h' 	psvohie 	fi, 	•lr't,.rr 	I! 	e- 	m'.rrit' 	o' 	penitn 	st'.in" 	n'nr, 	in 	the 	cit. 	t" 	Tran,(er.e. 	the 	only 	husines, 
the 	..','.. 	('ruiTt 	n: 	or 	P, tore 	T"id: 	 sem-l1?5t.UeIi'. 	 lit' 	.01*: 	a'ota, 	c...t 	iv 	Ii'..- 	H-,.. 	cult 	Court 	a' 	the 	Eight.eth 	name 	and 	eddies. 	used 	by 
(b..tnt-'er 	7.4, 	1570, aird 	earve 	a 	L 	euland'. 	IMpOst 	Church 	Section 	2. 	A 	sepsiate 	bond 	holder, 	bond 	election 	and 	the Ijudicial Circuit to anti for 	'm- 	i'ani•- 	within 	tbvse 	years 
copy 	of 	sam. 	upon 	Plaintiff's I 	Fihucetinnal 	hiuiIihsg 	on election 	of 	the 	qualified 	01cr- 	e.'parete 	qualified 	ilector 	bond 	note 	County. 	?ioida, 	hi 	Civil 	last peat are: DOPt'it MARKET. 
Attorney. 	CollIer and Woolfork 	'h' 	..-.'itt 	cite 	of 	511.424 	tori 	residing 	i. 	the 	County 	lo •leetiona shall ho In tovor of ttu 	Action, 	an 	ubbr.vla$ed 	titi. 	of 	Rout. 	454, 	Limywood 	Florida 
*51. Ii',uth Parr'aTnnre It Avenue. 	ottpcst'- 	)uv'.dlth 	Manor 	hereny called to be held or. the 	ls..uano. of aaid 	boudi. 	said cause being GATL.E EItVIK 	3. AU debts of the T."anslu'ee 
Drlandis, Flensta. 	 $.thd$vtaku. L.oagwnod, 3rd dan 	o' November, 	11'O, at 	Section 	10. 	This 	resolution PlaIntiff, 'vs B. WAYNE ERVIN, 	will be paid Is. fall a, they be- Herein fail oat 	or a D.fautt 	-Sesnicok t.unty, Florida 	the tins. ansi places hereinafter shall it 	eblIahed is. full as a Defandant, and herip tall alt come dee eta the resUlt of the ui be .uter'sii 	gast yes. 	HE rr wtrninEit noi..vio, .et forth, to detrul&a. whether part of the notic, of the bond or a Default Judgment will be bulk transfer and the pagmt 

WTT2,'IP my 	hand and set) that 'notice' of the adoption of or tint 	the isatsanoe of genera) •laotionts, together with 	an ap- entered 	a,g*Init 	you. 	and 	Sb. tre4or. 
at 	Pantard. 	Seminole 	Oouuty, 1 this. lle.oiuti.n. Lo'gs'ther with a obligation 	bo'nds 	aggregating propr$ate caption In ends forms cane" 	will 	proceed 	nxpart.e. 	4. in aceordaa.e with I.ctlo*i Florida. this 14th day 	of Sept- 	clear descrIption of the thanga. 11,$$O,710.00 ehal) ho .,uproved by as the Clerk shail deternuine, In (SEAL) 	 714-.'i57, 	I'Lorida 	Itatutas., you 
ember, 7.514. 	

j 

ot 	the 	1bollh*g 	P1*oea 	is. 	pub- such 	qualIfIed 	electors 	to 	tin. The Sanford Il'rrald, a newspaper 	Arthur 	H. 	li.ekwlth, 	Jr., 	are dir.ct.d to .eud your blUe 
(EF.AL) 	 Ushmi 	in 	two 	(2 	issue' 	a! • 	aner 	the 	coat 	of 	th. 	purposes published and of general circula- 	 n' the Circuit Court 	to me at the following: o/e Row- 

Arthur 	H. 	Beekwith 	Jr 	nowepape' 	of 	generai 	c-irruls- described In Section 	hereof. 	tlux; 	it. 	the 	Count, 	once' 	i-act'. 1 	'Ii' 	Carolyn 3. Bruncfl. 	laud and Petruaka. Attorney. at 
Clerk 	of 	the 	Circuit 	Oourt I lion -publ)aiscc' in Seminole Co'us- 	Section 	3 	Tli's 	bond 	elections 	week for four conar'utIs,. weeks, 	lit,puty Clerk 	 lAo'. 	*3 	East 	Robinson Street. 
fly: 	Stat' 	Lou 	}"stert.Psl 	ii', FlorIda 	 provIded for in Section 1 and It'. the 	first 	publication 	ti-i bc 	not 	PTENPTHOM. DAVIS * 	Orlando, 	Florida 	331Q.. 
lsaput 	Clerk 	 : 	T7NANIMOtYRL,T 	A 1) () r 'i' : P Section 	2 aba)! 	be held at 	the 	le*s than thirty 	(301 day., prior SIc1NTOSII 	 Is! Donald Li. ahaw 

t3ollier and Wuolfork 	

IThhh,_let 

DAT OF St'.rTFISIIICII cam. tim. -and place, but aliall 	to the' dat, of the bead •iecttons. Attornoys for PlaintIff 	 i,, j, 	,j, 11f - 
Atturss*Th *t 1w 	 A. Ti., lEu. 	 be 	bald and conducted us so- 	5q 	"ii 	U 	Thin 	rsaolutiop Florida Stat.' Bank--SuIte 22 	RowLNr AND PETRUSKA 
JOS leuth Pgn.ur. Areas. 	Ai'EST: 	 parate 	boati 	election,. 	Only shall 	tith, 	effect 	Iunediateti Pout Office Box 3210 	 33 	F.aa.t flobteoti Street 
Orlando, 	Florida 	' 	 Arthur 11 	lteckwItb. Jr. 	qualt'ted freehlder elector. shall 	upo, 	't 	adoptor 	 Sanford. 	FIorda 	127'T 	 Orlando, Florida 22*03 

-s'.'.u.i'. 	51i'.if 	i, 	:', .11. 	A 	f": 	, 	Clerk 	 I.. 	permitted 	to vfll 	it'. 	the 	h"nd 	Public 	Sept 	t 	6 	''t 	:, 	. 	U, 	Publish 	..rt 	4. 	::. 	:r 	Oct 	1. 	Attorneys 	tot' 	Transfer.. 

	

1*70 	 ttihlitti Oct 	1, 	12. 	1970 	 j,l.rtior. 	pro'wided 	for 	it'. 	Section 	157" 	 1574 	 Publish 	Oct. .1. 	ist' 

	

42 	 flIri-Il 	 I hereof. sad ealy 	ustt1ted etlao. DER-n 	 I DEI-,4 

Small des., (em rent - 
With eperator 
By hour em job 

373.2514 or 322.0513 

Jat Spray Cleaning 
Roofs-Eaves-Walls 

OXFORD.YENTCH BUILDING 
SERVICE, 322.4543 

H. AND C. BOOPINS SERVICE 
Roofs RepaIred, 24 Hr. Service 

Phone 322.4779. 

I 6 H HOME IMPROVIMEN1 
Reasonable, londed. Guarantee 
service. Fr,. estimate. Try sat 
131.2121 or between I and I 
131-5.36, 

GEIHARDT'S HOME REPAIRS 
New and Repair Dark, Drywall 

concrete, painting, cabinets, con 
crate block work, patios built. 
RI. I, P.s 174 CC; 323.2701 

WILL DRILLING 
3)CK JOYCE WELL DRILLING 

2" and Larger, Pumps, Sprinlileri 
Water conditioner,. 322.4610. 

LOOKIN6 fo, a ball em part Its'. 
eb? Let the publia hew wit 

a West Ad, 

BEAUTY CARE 
HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NDOK 

Open evenIngs by appointment 
105 S. Oak Ave. 	322.5747 

OFFICE CLEANING 

Office Cleaning, EvenIngs (scsI' 
lent reference,. Call 321.3454 
a nytime. 

HOME IMPROVEMENT - 

ACME PENCE DIVISION 
of Kellatronics Home ServIce, 

Sp.cisl'slng 	In 	Chain LI n I 
Fence. Fre. estImates, financIng 
arranged. 312 Longwood Pla,a, 
13l ,lI00. 

Home R.palrs. small lobs, panel. 
ing, doors, windows, ceilings. All 
carpentry. Ray Knight, $319537, 

PLAYER'S CARPET CLEANING 
20 years esp.rl.nce, frae ciii' 

mat.s, 445.1400 or 323.2575 

House Painting, Inside and Oust. 
sIde, Minor carpentry. C a II 
123. 1190. 

Replace yeur old lale'iie windew,. 
C. H.1.tt, 373.0339. 

35 HOMES UNDER 

CONSTRUCTION - - 

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 

33 ALREADY SOLD! 

2 FOR SALE 
-Dy Brailey Odham- 

LOCATED In SUNLAND ESTATES 

3 BEDROOM S 1'/ BATH 
As Low As 66' Monthly 

$200 Dawn Including Pr.pold Items 

OPENING 
Vendh'.g Ii BIG BUSINESS - 
is growing steadily ewsry year-
ai4 Is RECESSION PROOFI 

THIS COMPANY... 

Is one of the lop vending 
operations Is the U.S. 

Sells only top - quality, no. 
tionally.adver'tlsed and as. 
cepted products. 

ecr.s vending locations 

,o, you. You male NO 
SALES CALLS. 

Has a program that allows 
YOU to snak, money - 
p.r$.fime or full-time - 
earnings can grow te $1,000 
per month with investments 

as littI. as $400 

H.i lib..I fln.ncin after 
initial Investesast to •pera. 
tots who prow. lbema.Iv.,. 

lnv.stlpato It NOW 

Write. ,1wag earns, add.... 
- -bor ..d sillWise 

,.fireacas. Writ. tei 

USSIRY INDUSTRIES, 
INC. 

11 	Eii.pIre CestrOl. 
Dept. li4lC 

DeUss, T.z. 15247 

- SPECIAL SERVICES 

IUSINESSUANS DREAM 
Saw,, on lusinell printing: Calest. 

dams, 	advertising 	sp.cLaI'ti.s, 
political printing. Love peic.s. 
finest quality. 323-2751 .1+,, 4. 

* 1W MOBILE HOME SERVICI 
All Services Pe,Iorm.d. 

323.3740 	 322.229$ 

PIANO REPAIR 

PIANO TUNING and REPAIR 
kO$ERT U. BALLARD, 

PHONE 322.6117 

PLUMBING SERVICE - 

AROUND THE CLOCK 
PLUMBIN3 SERVICE 

W. .1. KINI, 
Pli.ambhsg and SuppIl.c 

2534 S. Park 	 372-0413 

FHA.VA Homi, 3% DOWN 
SEMINOLE REALTY 

1901 Park Ave. 	322.52)2 

- CALLIART PEAL ESTATE 
24 HOUR SERVICE 

CALL 372.7495 

Small horn. - as is or will me 

model, at 2404 Cedar. As low 
as 54500. 3224327. 

This. homes have 3 bedrooms, li/I  baths, living 

room, dining toom, kitchen, large utility & stor-

ag. areas, electric heat, wall to wall carp.t 

(.xcept vinyl tile kitchen, dining room, baths, 

and utility areas) custom mad. kitchen cabinets, 

Magic Chef Range, G. E. refrigerator dod your 

choice of Colonial, Spanish, or Contemporary 

exteriors. SI 
y p 

3 ledroens, 2 bath hem, In Ra. 
venfle Park. Central heat and 
am. l7's72' 1iving room, large 
4uiy'iandscep,d let, new ainf, 
within walking distance of new 
Idyllwilde School. 53 % mort-
gage 

with SIll monthly pay-
men$ $5,000 down or $4,000 and 
assume $1,000 second mortgags. 
Before 5 Phone 327.5311 .xt. 
56 After I Call 372-4934. 

LAKE MARY 
Spacious two bedrooms on large 

lot wills trees, $12,500 with good 
terms. glsdy Brown Realty, 322. 
5737, 322-1964, 322-7951. 

IL Homes For Sale 

769 Mobile horn., 1260', will 
trade for .qvity is a house. Ph. 

CALL 323.3990 TO FIND OUT 

HOW TO QUALIFY UNDER THE 

F.H.A. 235 Interest Supplement Program 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE ON 
GROUNDS UNTIL 6 P.M. DAILY 

IF YOUR BUSINESS IS SERVICE 
.. and you want to build your SERVICE BUSINESS by reaching 

new prospects end increasing your cusfom.r Ust, 
Advertise Your S.rvk.s In the "Busjn.ss SorvIcds" Want Ad 

Section. 

DIAL 3222611 
'BAWM4PPY 

m' TI4AT API 	OF TEM1 

5 Days 21 Days 13 Wks. 
3 II.. Ad - $3.0 $1230 $31.10 
4 ks. Ad - $1.20 $1.$0 4.10 
I In. Ad - $410 $21.1tO $31.30 

Located In Sunland Estotesi Fairmont entrance G.e. 

den Club) drive East to Ch.rok.. Circle, go down 

Ch.rok.. Circle to Baywood. Turn right on hywood, 

go I block, turn l.ft and proceed (a new horn... 

U 	ULI'.J 	Pi'SL# rr . 	. 	. 	- 
free'. htoviel.nd. Sanford Mobile 
Perk. 323-1930. 

.WaiitedToReut 

- 	• 	Egecv+Ive whshes to 	rent or lease 
Iwo or three bedroom air condi. 
Isoned i,niurnish.d home in San.  

ford Area. Responsible adults will 
give owrsot care. Will pa' $135 
up to $170. Write Box 2079 Sar. 
ford or c,all 323.3640 during day. 

J0.Sd.orRuut 

To'. bedroom house hi Osteen for 
sale or sent. Phone 322.9357. 

* 	• 	
3l Homis For Sal. 

PARK RiDGE, FAIRLAV4E ESTATES 

LOW, LOW DOWN 
Beasaitful new thre. ad four bid 

retem 	kom.s 	under 	FI4A 	735 
Program. 	Payments 	Lou 	than 
$100 ,aerstlsly. Pb. $314400. 
CROSS COUNTY REALTY 

By owner, save money. Extra cisas 
3 	bedroom, 	I Vt 	baths, 	lake 
privileges, 	Fern Park. 531.3011. 

ucivis 
COUNTY - 2500 Miçnolia Ave., 

4 bedrooms. reedi paint, $6,000. 
CITY 	- Close 	to 	Junic' 	High 

School 3 bedroom, fenced yard, 
$9.U0. 

COMMUCIAL LOT - Country 
Clob 	Rood 	adjacant 	4. 	7.11 

store, $1,610. 
COSIMCIAL IUILDIN• - 3421 

Franch Awe., 	344 sq. 1$. bs.lid- 
ins, 	150 	,as 	17.92. $23,000. 

WILSON PLACE - 3 bedrooms. 
0 	'S 	2 baths. •nclos.d pool, $40,000. 

WWYL RIVER - Cypeu homes, 
plus 	150*402' 	los, 	$13,500. 

For fortlier 'enf.rmatioai. call 	327 
4991. 	After 	hours. 	322.5973. 
STEMPER 	AGENCY, 	I'l, 	S. 
Ft-each Ave. 	_______ 

__ 	
.5---- 

' 	JOHNNY WALKER 
cONSTRUCTION 

' 	11*1. ESTAtE 

OF COURSE YOU MAY CHARGE 
YOUR AD IF YOU HAVE A TELE- 
PHONE ,LISTED IN YOUR NAME. 

NOTICE 
ThIs NIWIPAPU d..s sit 
hees.Ie$*V amp' HELP. 
WANTED AM thit isdlc.N 

profe s.c. b.s.I eta .g. 

trim .mplsysrs covered by 
she AGE DISCRIMINATION 
IN EMPlOYMENT ACT. 
M0 	lit ormitlis mey be 
.ie.ls.d less aba Wegs. 
H. *W1&. se 219 Ct.$s. 
BuildIng. 12490 N. I. Sew. 
..th Avseea. N.rtb Miami, 
Heidi 33161, Ninp%oo.: 
2o4t73. 

--- 	 '--.-- ........
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SOUTHERN AIR 
of SANFORD INC. 

1OQ N. Maple M. 324321 

i1970 Is Different Ball Game For Florida GOP 
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Lake Mars' Schoacil Parent 

Teacher Orgnnizaucm elected of 
fieers to fill vacancies caused by 
io many pupil transfers at the 

September meeting and open' 
house. te officers are Mrs. 
Jerry McKelver)', prsident 
Mrs. J. H. Chambers. ;'we pres-
ident. Mrs. Dee Redwine. treas-
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Height 
Question 

PEORIA. III. (AP' - Police 
men usuaH are the tall. husky 
type and short fellows usually 
art- tout of the picture. 

Well. there' s room fur short 
fellows. too. 

Peoria soon will be hiring 
nut-so-tall policemen and fire-
men. An annual average of 10 
candidates are rejected because 
or the minimum height restnic. 
tiur n S-!eet-, according to Re 
ginsild V. Siptie. city personnel 
director. 

A ne-si rule enables the city to 
lure men who are S-feet-'L 

unusuai unitorms 
LAKEWOOD, Coin. (AP) - 

lutcsd of having the traditional 
blue uniforms, officers in the 
city DI Lakewood. incorporated 
in 10. are outfitted In light 
blue nlacki, and ahirts and dairL 
blue blazers. with a cloth rtpli-, 
C's of the cliv seal on the jacket. 
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me Served Hat or Cold, Fresh-Mad. Cuas 

Sandwiches... ..Vk59c 
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